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ONE 
II UNION toe is 

PUNTERS and 
Under one 
Management 

Taking into consideration that the acreage 
is decreased and a corresponding falling off in the crops^ we have joined 

hands and placed the Planters and Farmers nnder one management 

For The Coming Season. 
This curtailment of expenses in the way of drummers and warehouse force puts us in 

position to give you more money for your tobacco than any other warehouse in North 
Carolina.    By running the two houses together we give you the advantage of 

ALES A DAT. 
and in selling with us need never be on the LAST SALK. vVc are prepared to serve your 
interest in every way, and if you bring us a load we will corn ince you that we are not talk- 

ing through our hat. When you get a load of tobacco ready for market bring It to us. 
We are going to .serve you. Your old friends 

FORBES, JGYNER & COMPANY. 

BEGI8TKATION OP VOTF.KS. 

SMioe b lierehy zivea that the bwki cf 
tviTHrali.m fa nreriuct NO. 2,if Greenville- 
Tuwiwhip »i'l li upas from 9 orloek  A 
M..ti.« ,.-li .lar from Tl.nrarlar 

i.J A) '.'I>I.,1MI0 ui- 
a* Ibe   regtetra- 

raters of iU 
I   ■'■•■'   I Nth  SaUudej   iluriu,; 

I |    : UH    '-'■■  • 1!   UM IBM L<"II. 
llir i«... *. uill lir pp II Hi the (K.Ming I'iacr 
.it Five I'.iints in IM t"»% u ol (irrei.vlfle. 
Jill.c  I.Mil I'AH 

\v r.Btonra. 
Ill'-'Uliir' 

RHEUMATISM ni CATARRH CURED 
—BT  

Johnston's 
Sarsaparilla 

QUART  BOTTLIS. 

■ TIE SUMff OF BEAT!. 

I..\M> SALK. 

In virli'.r of llic mithi'rity roriliiiiol in a 
lUvrts mii!< in the cauac ol \V. II. Metr. & 
C<in>|miiy ami other creditor* of Marcvtlii. 
Muorc against J. I). Muriihy aod others, 
now jK-mlini: in the Superior Court of Pitt 
comity, tnc undersigned will on Monday, 
the Otli dav of Auiriibl 
lie «ale lnYure the Court Iluuac door in' the 

runt mOO, expose to pu(>- 

•own of Greenville, N. C, to the highest 
hiiiiler for cash the following ,1.MTIII,- 1 traot 
>l l,in I to wit | that tract i.fTnml situate in 
Chicud township, aajoiuii.ir the lands o( 
llloilii' A»l mis, James Elk*. JUM llri.Motk 
and others, containing one liu-:«lr.d acres 
more or less. 

Thin the -«i li ilm of June 1900. 
IIAH»Y \V.  IVUKIIIH.I . 

I'    li. : •   , 1 , 

NOTICE. 

i,!*", Su'~"or Court. NoKTH CABOHU I | 
I'ITT ColKTV.      J 

Victoria Moyc vs. George More. 
The ilefeiuUuit shove named will take 

IUOKC that an action entitled aa above has 
Uvn conuuH'ced *n the .Superior Court of 
I'itt coiinlv to obtain a divorce from the 
I-in1. ..I matrimony; and the defendant 
will farther lake notice that be la required 
In appeal at the next term of the Sujierior 
Court of aaid county to I* held on Ibe sec- 
ond Mon.l.iy after tbcliri.1 Monday In Kept, 
next, il being the I Tib day of Sept., I toil, 
at the Court llouac in ilrrcnvillr, N. C. 
an answer or demur to the complaint in 
-»i ! SI I in, i r the pl.iintin will apply to Ibe 
Court for li,e icliit dciiinndrd la MM com- 
plaint. 

Tliib tin :;"ih da) of May 1WKI 
I).   C.  MoOHK. 

Clerk Superior Court. 
P <1  A*KV«II)- for pin. 

NOTICE TO CUKDITOKS. 

The Clerk of the Superior Court of 1'it 
county, having issued Letters ol Adminla ' 
lrati"n In me. the undernisiml, on the 7th 
day of May, 1900, on the mate ol Thomn- 
.1.   Si.eppalil. dceilM.I     Notice is    lici.'.. 
given to ail paraoDi IndafaMd to the * ae 
to make Immediate paymtat la the under- 
Mgne.1. r.ndm nil i ml.n IT* of siid estate or 
preK'iit their claiuia, piuaarif aiitaaall 
cateil. to tin- uadefalgawli within twelve 
mi-ntlis after the data of this notice, or this 
notice will lie plead in her of their recovery. 

This the Tib day of May, 1900. 
JAHUR. CONOI.I'.TOS, Ailmr. 

on the attnteiil Thomas J. Shcppird 

KOTICK TO CBB01TOB8. 
Having duly oatMed liefori' the Su|*rl. 

or Couit Clerk of I'itt county tu P.xecutor 
of the Last Will ami Teatanieat of Nancy 
Wallace, deceased, uotice is bcroliy given to 
all persons indehti^l to anid estate to make 
immediate payrai nt to tlw undersigned, nnd 
all pcrsonshnvlng claims .igainst said es- 
tate are hereby notified to present the mime 
for iinynieiitnii or before the 'JXtb dav of 
April. 1901, or tbiwiolicc will he plmll in 
bar of recovery. 

TbisMiUilnvof April, 1900. 
■ I.MIl -   TlM'.l i»   AllRASS, 

Executor of Ni.ni y Wallace. 

We hereby warn all persons from en- 
tering u|sin any of our IMHIS along flrindlo 
Cru-k for the |mr|«ise of fishing with net 
or hunting. Any one so trespassing will 
be prosecuted according to law. 

0. K. & II. T. Wiiicaana, 
A. J. Wiin it Min. 
MMii.Aiin MAI-I.S. 

A WM. TmmUr tmrtt 
Mrs. & 11. Kingsbary, who kecpa a 

millinery and fancy rooda store at bt 
Louis, Oratiot Co., Mich., and who is 
well known throughout the country, 

• • I waa badly troubled with rheuma- 
tism, catarrh and neuralgia. I had 
liver complaint and waa Tery biiioua I 
waa In a bad condition; every day I be- 
gan to fear that I ahoold never ha a 
well woman; that I ahoold have to 
act lie down into a chrooio invalid, and 
lira In the shadow of death. X had 
JOHNSTON'S SAUSAPABILLA rec- 
ommended to ma. I TOOK POUR 
BOTTLES AND IT CURED ME. and 
cured my family both. I am vary glad 
that I heard of IU I would cheerfully 
recommend it to every one. 1 have 
taken many other kiada of medicine. 
I iir.-fcr JOHNSTON'S to all of them" 

isi< uiea> mra oo.. B.u-it, ataak. 

SOLDUY McG. EBNVL. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

Having this day i|ua'.rfied before the 
clerk of the Suporior court of I'itt county 
aa executrix to the last Will and tcetamen 
of W. K. MeOowan deceased, notice la 
hereby given to all |XTsons holding claims 
againut the ivlateef said W, K. >lctiowan 
to present them to me for |tayment on o 
befrc the'.'Mli day of July 1901, or tin 
notice will lie plead in liar of their recovery 
All |Mr*"iis indebted losaid estate are le- 
|tMand to niakeiniinixllatepayiiieiit tome, 

Thi- the 24th day of July 1900. 
Lat'Ra A. Mi1'"" iv, KMUUiig, 

of the last will and tclament of W. K. 
Met; .wan, dec'll. 

TAKE H0B.R1S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC 

2.">c. j)«r botlle. Curai ("hills and 
Fever, Malaria, Night Sweats and 
'grippe. Mouey back if it doesn't. 
No other as good. Get the kind 
with the Red Cross on the label. 
Hold and guaranteed by W'ooten, 
Rryan and Ernitl, druggists. 

TIM Oito Day Cold Cure. 
Cold in he .id and hue throat ruled by Ker» 

raotl's Chocolate* t..ixstive tiiimiiic. A. easy to 
Iskf SA UUSBJ.    "Childrencry for thess." 

THE 

1 
Fill .era B.glsj Westtai. Sept. 3, 1900. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

tUYXR SERVICE 
Steamer My res leave Washing- 

Ion daily at 0 A. M. for Green- 
ville, leave Greenville daily at 9 
P. M. for Washington. 

si earner E<lgecotubo leaves 
Greenville Mondays, Wednectlay 
and Fridays at 7 A. M. for Tar- 
b«ro, leave Tarboro for QntcuviUe 
Tnestliiys, Thurdays utid Saturdays 
Hi il  A. Si. carries freight only. 

Connetliiig ut WasUinglon with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Ititllimore, 
PhtbabelplllB, New Vuik ami lios 
ti ti, ami I'm nil poinlN lor tbeWt.sl 
with rtiiltiiails ut Norfolk. 

Bhippvn.-iiuiiiii onli'i frolghl i■ _■. 
<'■<■< Mil I hiiiiiiitiin S. 8. Co. !nnii 
New York; f'lydo Llue from 1'hlla- 
delphia; Hay Line from lialtimore; 
MI'H'II'.IIIIH' mid Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYERS'SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. C. 

J. J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. C. 

iPATENTi 
■nrlhiof T"» Ifttpui or Imp 

HS.cnfeV.     .. 
1WWtm fUhiin.lh* »fi.l a4vk«. 

InTrnt cr ii.inroTc; alan ni 
: M«hK C0Pvfcr«HT.rif|*ll 
HS-II-I i'\n«M, »k« t«-h, f." |.ht'ti». 

MM OH PATENTS rveV^^u' 

"   C.A.SNOW* CO. 
H»trtt U«T7«jn. WASHiNGTON, D.C. 

r.W«««Vb\v«AUaAV>VMMwV««V«V.« 

' V^W^WWVW^IW+W w 

PATENTS «|t: 
B£5SBEMB 

I'rat'tiral, eommon sense meth- 
ods. Prepares lioys and girls for 

the duties ol life. Pupils take a 
lniili Hlaud at College. Suecess 

measured by the full-rounded de- 
velopment of our pnpils. Com- 
petent and conseicntious teachers. 
A well organised Literary Society. 

Moral influence good. Expenses 
reasonable. For further informa- 

tion see or address the principals, 

Z.l) MeWHORTER, Bethel. N. U 
or J. D. EVERETT, 

Rcberaonville, N. C' 

W,R, WHICHARDJR, 
—DEALER IN— 

Qonorcd 

Jfforoliandiso 
Whichard, N. 0. 

The Slock oouiplete iu every de 
parUueut and prices as low as the 
owest. Highest market prices 

aid for country produoe. 

1*18 1900 

Greensboro Female College 
North Carolina. 

Fall Term ltegius Sept. l-'th, 1IKI0. 
Otlalogtte on Application. 

I-RED PEACOCK, l'rasident. 
7-3 2m. 

la 
-PBA.U0I IN- 

1 66 
-AGB    5RAL LINE OF- 

Alsoanice Line of Hardware. 

' COME TO SEE ME. 

J. R. COREY. 

! 

.tfTIcAe 

TWicc 

Wccli 
_FOlt— 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR mum 
qqd 
rl'i-ibpy 

ISvtiD. J. WHWrift^D. EDITOR ftl^D OWI^ErJ TrjUTH in P$BPB1TOB -i .      ■ ',    "S :    % -AT- 

VOL. XIX. GREENVILLE, PITT COUNTY, N. C, FRIDAY, AGUUST lo Iqoo. NO 66 

WHO  fSALE  AWD UBCAIL 

GROCER: 
IF TOO WANT TO BE TREATED RIGHT AM) 

AT THE SAME TIME IilV YOl'R GOODS RIGHT 
THEN COME IX) THE RIGHT PLACE WHERE 
YOU WILL GET HONEST WEIGHT AN ».STRICT- 

LY RELIABLE GOODS. 

Ed. H. Shelburn, 
THE LEADING GBOOER. 

OUR OiVIINEES Cotton Strlnxa In Tobacco. 

— 

National Ticket. 

For President: 
WILLIAM J. RRYAN, 

jf Nebraska. 

For Vice President: 
ADLAI B. STEVENS!)X, 

of I Mill..is. 

For Presidential Elector, 1st Diet., 
CHARLES L. AIIERNETHY, 

of Carteret. 

For Congress, 1st Hist., 
JOHN H. SMALL, 

Of   lira ii I'm I. 

Trouble In  Bayboru. 

Newbern, N.C., August 4, mid- 
night.—Upon wortl from Governor 

Russell the Newbern Naval Re- 
serves will leave for Rajboro, 
1'amilco cjtinty. The Election 

Board is held iu the court house 
there by a mob led by the sheriff, 

threatening the lives of members 
of the board. The 'phone wire 
has l>een cut between Bayboro and 

Alliance. Citizens appealed for 

aid and Rtrssvll has ordered the 
reserves to go and protect lives anil 

property. Apprehensions arc 
grave. The light is lietweeu Dem- 

ocrats and Democrats who fused 

with Pops and Republicans. 
Throwing out Baylmro's vote ami 
giving the regular Democrats office 
is the cause of the trouble 

Raleigh N. C. Aug. 5.—Tele- 
grams were received here last 
night conveying the information 

that there was a terrible election 
riot iu progress at Kaylioro, Pam- 

lico county. The news came in 

private dispatches and iu official 
telegrams to the Governor ami lo 
Acting Adjutant General Hatris, 

but iu all of them the details given 
were meagre. 

As is well known the political 
situation in Ptimlicu county is 
much    complicated     by   division 
a ;.; tIn- I iciiniiT il-, .mil   by   |'||. 

■km  with    the   licpulicans   and 
Populists. 

Just what the cause of the riot 
at Ba.vlioro is could not l»o learned 

last night, Mtbe nearest telegraph 
office is Newbern, sixteen miles 

distant. 
The only inliin.it ion as to who 

the rioters are is found iu the 
statement above lo the ell'ecl that 

they arc led by Hooker, the 
Fusion sheriff. 

At midnight, in response '.of the 
almve telegram, Acting Adjutant 
General Mnrns, after a cousulta 

tionwith Governor Kussell, order- 
ed Lieutenint Commander Hill, of 
the Newbern Naval Reserves, to 

to pron-eil at once, forly strong, 
to l'.a\ li'".. and do all in his power 
to restore order ami preserve 

peace. 
A later telegram from Newbern 

(at 13:30.) aaiil thai the Naval lie 
serves were already on their way 
lo Bayboro and expected to arrive 
there by day this morning. The 
dispatch added that the situation 
at Bayboro was veiy aerions and 
bloodshed was teared. 

Complaints have been received 

by leaf tobacco exporters irom 

Iheir foreign correspondents, for 
sometime past, of cotton strings 

being found in leaf and strips ship j 

ped totliem. These complaints 

have become so frequent of late 
that some of tuolarge export linns 

on several markets have decided 
not *obid on tobaccos which are 
mixed with cotton strings. 

In the new bright sections of 
North and South Carolina, where 

the tobacco is cured mostly off the! 
stalk, the leavesarc gathered and I 

strung on the cotton strings for 
hanging in the curing barns. In; 
many cases the tobacco is taken ] 

down without grading, and sent loi 
market strings and all. 

It is avery difficult matter tosep | 
ante the tobacco from  t tic strings 

after they liecome well tangled up, | 
and complaints are mail" Unit they ' 

are fonild in tobacco alter  it  has 
hen put up in si rip.;, and even  in | 

some cases where tobacco has been j 

manufactured  the cotton twine is 
in prominent evidence, as  will lie! 
shown by the following loiter on the 

Subject from one of the largest leaf, 
tobacco commission houses in Bog-1 
lard: 

We beg to draw your attention, 
tothe putting up of tobacco from 

Stock which bu been handled by j 
string or cotton ties. Several of 
our manufacturers have made 

strong complaints to 01 which is 
assuming serious proportions, otic 
ol'ourbest customers havingrefused 
to bny from us tiulcss wc can guar- 

antee the tobacco free ol string, and 
as wc have noticed it iu your ship- 

ments it miuht preclude us from 
litniiiiga possible opening forthem. 

If the farmers must continue to 
use this method of haudliug, please 

lie very earclul to have it all 
picked otil before prizing—it has 

to be done either with youorlieie. 
But the diliculty in the dry stale is 

much greater, besides the annoy- 
ance to buyers. 

We send you separately bv pnsl 
a sample sent tons by the Inner 

of the grade, showing how inncli 
cotton string is found in I0o J . nnds 
of those strips He has just had 

100 pounds of Hake returned to 
hint by one of hi" rmionior* owing 

to the cotton running through It. 
Besides, wc are told theft is sis 

much as four to live pounds of cot- 
ton found iu a single tierce now 
ami again, on which duty has lieen 

paid ut 7:1 cents per pound, which 

is so much dead loss. 
Il would lie well if I lie grower 

could liud other nietlnsls of hang- 
ing toliacco to be cured than by 
usingcotlon strings. If this can- 

not lie done, he should be careful 
that all ii.u lirlcs of strings are re- 

moved before Bonding it In market, 
as the largest buyers on none of 
the markets will endniiger their 

trade by furnishing toliacco which 
contains any objectionable foreign 

siilMlance. Danville Toliacco Jour- 
nal. 

i in !■ i ■ i a 

11 seems strange that even a 

writer should sometimes uewroug. 

Superiority of Girl Babies. 

An   Omaha woman bought for 
140 a guarantee Irom the spirit 

world that her next child 
would be a boy. When the ,'hild 

arrived it proved to IK- twins and 
girls. Instead of tMiigraliilating 

herself in the Superior good sense 
and generosity of the spirits the 

woman had the inteniu-.liary in the 
transaction thrown into jail. 

There are many women who 

have this prejudice lur.iinst gfri 
babies, and an ama/.iiig preiudice 

il is, Whether the mailer lie looked 
at from the sentimental or the 
practical Standpoint. 

Alter the liist lew yeais of help- 
less and drooling infancy it boy is 

as a rule of no use to his mother, 
no companion lor her and a source 
of increasing anxiety, .lust as he 

attains to years of discretion he 

urarries and thenceforth belongs i. 
his wile's family. The girl, on the 

other hand, is a pleasure to her 
mother in infancy, a companion in! 
girlhood and acomfoii and suppoil 
in old age. 

A woman   who has  a boy baby i 

makes an Investment for the bene- 
BJ of some other woman's old 
age. A woman who has u girl 

balry makes an Investment tor her- 
self. For when the (laughter mar- 

ries, the mother has secured a home 
and a bread-winner. 

The more girl babies a Wottuin 
has the larger is her insurance 
against loneliness and poverty in 

the evening of her life. 

UL UU. 

Chic   CO nnd the "Ituckct 
Shop." 

The suspension of the grain quo- 
tation service between Chicago and 

Sum Hi-ward Sioo. 

The readers ol this paper will be 
pleased to learn   thai there is   at 
leaat   one  di led   disease   that 
science has I ecu able lo cure in all 
its Stages,   ami    thai    is   Catarrh 

• "' outcome nM-s < a,,irt.], CuM |s (lll. (111|v 

positive cure known to the medical 
fraternity    Catarrh being a con- 

'IX) THE PEOPLE, oil: FRIENDS AND   < I :'!< -Ml I S OF 
PUT A.\l> ADJOINING COUNTIES. 

We are still  in the fore front of the race after your pair-image 
We oiler you ibe besi selected line of| 

General Merchandise 
to 1M- found in any store in   I'ill  CoUUty.     Well  houghl   choice 
selei ti.ins, the creations of the best manufacturers of America 
and Europe.   Seasonable all the year round, Spring, Hummer 
and Winter.    We are al  wm I.  for yours and  our  mutual ad- 
vantage.     Il is our pleasure In slum you what you want  ami  In 
sell you if »e can.    Wc offer you the vcrj besi service, polite 
attention,   and   the  most   liberal   leriiis consistent   \iillia well 
established buainoss buill up strictly on ita own merits, 

When you eunie t-i iiiniKcl you will not  do yourself JUst let1 

if you do mil see our immense stock before buying elsewhere. 
Remember us and the following lines of general merchandise. 

Drv Goods and Notions, 
i 
j 

Shoes. 

Hals ami I' ips. Silks and Satins. DroSsTrinilliings   Ladies' 
Jackets anil Capes, Carpets. Mattim's and "il Cloths. 

Men's, Women's  ami  Children'" Shoes. 
Harness, Horse l.latikcls and   Dusters. 

Saddlery and 

Notification Program. 

Indiiuapolis, Intl., July 51.— 

The local committee In charge of 
the arrangements for the Bryan 
and Stevenson notification meeting 
here were advised today thai  the 
two candidates will reach Chicago 

Tuesday next, and thai Chairman 
Jones, members of the notification 

committee and two hundred Chica- 
go Democrats, including .Mayor 
Harrison, will roach here Unit 

evening. Mr. Bryan and Mr. 

Stevenson will be met here by the 
committee of reception anil will be 

taken to thoGrand Hotel. Where 
an Informal reception will be held 
at'8:r)0 p. m. 

The Cleveland German-Amer- 
ican an i Tammany clubs, each 

with a brass band, will also meet 
the candidates at the union station 

and form apart of the escort to the 
hotel. 

The two candidates and the 

members of the notification com- 
mittee will lie driven about illi- 
cit \ in carriages Wednesday morn- 

ing ami at 2i30p. m. will lie taken 
to Military Park, where the exer- 
cises are lo be held. The carriages 

will be followed by the local clubs, 

the Marching Club of Chicago and 
the Duckworth Club of Cincinnati. 
Iu   the  evening  (here will be   n 

miss meeting at Tomllusou Hall, 
id ii is understood thai   Bryan 

and Stevenson will both address   il 

briefly. 
Mayor Taggarl said today that 

there would be a meeting of the 

National Democratic Committee 
here Thursday lo decide three con- 

test! for membership on the  i« 
mi I lee. 

Groceries. 
Flour, Moat, Sugar,  C.ilee,  Molasses,||Lml. Scad is. 

Hardware, 
Plows, Castings and Plow Fixtures, Nails and Rope. 

According to The Kansas CltJ 
Journal one recent day's rainfall 
was worth 135,000,000 lo I he Sitn- 

llnwrr Stale. Says I he newspaper 

referred toi "The rainfall was 
general over the corn belt, and was 

Furniture. 
Headquarters for Furniture and everything in that line. 

We buy strictly for Cash, bii! wll tor Either Cash or on Approved 

Credit.    Our inollo is Honesty, Merit and Square I lea!in:.'. 
Vntir Friends, 

j.p, CHERRY \ CO. 
Murder in Norfolk. 

Norfolk, Aug. :!.—Charles .•- 
Cannon, Stale oyster inspector for 
Ibis district, was slml and killed 

on the street by t-'ii-i Assistant 

Chief of I'olice M. II. Prince, 
shortly before noon, today. No 

cause lor the deed is assigned bj 
Captain Prince, or his friends, and 

Lasso-is From History. 

Our II niie, ot I'.iavcr Hani, be- 

gins an editorial in ita issucof ilii- 
week "iiii these words: "The 

disintegration of Hit ^Farmers' 
Alliance ill this Stale means a set- 
back to the classes of at least ten 

years, li is doubtful if another 

organization as strong as the Alli- 
ance can he established in the next j the killing is a mystery. The two 

ten years'' This is quite true. I men were thought to lie the closes) 
There were elements of the utmost j >f friends both socially and polil; 

usefulness in the Farmers' Alliance. I cally, Mr. C on having beenone 
Its written principles were great Iof Prince's chief workers in  Ihe 
aid noble, and   if they  had  been | tatter's canvass for Ihe poaiti I 

lived up i". the agricultural inter-1 chief ol police. 
■•sis  ,,i ihe country would have     Captain Prince nnd Cai n niei 

been -really  promoted.   Bui the'on Main sin-et between the custom 
oider had scarcely been organized \ bouseand tbeCitbson'n Hank build 
before it fell into the hands of Ihe log, about 11.3d tbisuiorolug. The 
publicans, ami this was the begin-1 former placed bis arm about   Mi. 
nlngofll nd.   Next after it was j Can I'S shoulders ami   lite two 

the Populist parly, and I lien aiini     walked In Ihe side ol Ihe |xistnfflc(', 
liil.iiniti.    It was a good deal Hie) some .'W feel, where the) stood se\ 

siiine w;n with the Grange -office-1 oral minutes.    Without unyiippni :; 

seekers and sell'scckcrscapliiicil il   cut cause, Capl.   I'litu 

and il went to pieces.    Then-  is a'drew   a revohei 

warning in these ia-c.-.     Il   would I Mr   Cannon live limes, 

of ihe di-agrcemenl between tut 
telegraph companies and the Chi- 
cago Hoard of Trade as to the val 

ne of Ihe information to the oom- 
panie: and ilii- right of the latter 
totransmil ii in customers whose 
husiiu-t» is under the ban of the 

Chicago trade organization, will 
work temporary Inconvenience to 
the grain trade of all cities. The 

grain export and speculative bus) 
nr-ss has become bj long usage si 

dependent upon Chicago facilities 
for quick -ales ami purchaser, that 

the su ' . . HI of ioslautnnc- 
OIIS communication betweeu the 
tnaikel- can mil tail to derange Ihe 

openttion of graiu merchants, tora 
limeal least. In it- warfare ou 
iln ■•bucket shop' •■• ii tho < 'biea- 
go Board of Trade basilic sympa- 

thy of Ibe general public as well as 
ni its sister exchanges; bul ii can- 

not Impose restrictions upon the 

workoflhe telegraph companies 
which would render the latter llu 
Iile t.i prosecution tor unlawful dis- 

crimination evcu lor BO praiscw-or 
thy nnobjeel as the snppresfrion of 
the "bucket simps." The incon- 

venience to the grain iradeat large 
and the damage whii h < 'hhtago iso 
lation for any length ..l time from 

wide and general publ city »ill 
inflict nj.uu Ibe business ..i ilmt 

primary tnarkel lor grain will prob- 
alilj bring about au early eunipro- 
laiseof i In- pending trouble. 

i! I-ICIII meiehaul u< cd the fa- 
cilities of the Chicago market; bill 

thej cannot I* as effectively used 
tin -ii pri\ titc means nfconiiiinn- 
leation ns thr mgb those winch In- 
sure the bixiadest publicity. Il is 

Ihe i eliel   of   experience I  grain 
merchant- Hint the Chlen xpeti- 

meni will s.i promptly divert Rpce- 
illative busiiies ■ In Vt .-, fork, 
Kansas City, St. Louis nnd other 

min kets nud so endanger Ihe prim- 
acy of IheChlcngo market iu the 

grain Iriule n» localise an nlstiidoii- 
in.".: of the present effort to crip; 
pic Ihe business   of i! bucket 
shops"by the suspension of the 

quotation «crvice ol the Western 

lie   I   ■ tu re uf the grain biisincs*. 
Tin dtiiiition is an interesting 

one I •::: ,i moral as well as from a 

c until iviul \ iew puiul: but i#i the 
end it will in I!I.i'i|y lie f icul   Ih.ii 

the''bucket shops" cau do witb 

out i hiiagu better Ibau Chicago 
can do without the publicity which 
insures her supremacy iu Ihi Wes- 

tern grain trade.—Philadelphia 
Bee -•' 

stiiiiiionai disease |ulreaa con 
slilulional treatment. Hall's Ca- 
tarrh ( me i« taken internally, aet- 
ingdirectly, upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the sy-teui, 
therebydeatroyins ihe fotnidatioii 
of the disease, and giving the psv 
tieul strength by building up the 
constitution and assisting nature in 
doing its work. The proprietors 
have so much faith in its curative 
powers, thai they oiler One Hun- 
dred Dollars for any case that it 
falls to euro. Bond for list of tes- 
timonials. 

I'. .1. CIII:M:V & Co.; Props., 
Toledo, obio. 

Sold bj Druggists, 7,"ie. 
Hall's Family Pills are tho beat. 

Vn old   s«.-ivi   riial Is Senseless. 

In olden times   when   ■   person 

died ii was oustoiuarj la loll the 
church bell a certain number of 
limes lo Indicate whether it was a 

man. woman or child. Font wo- 
man ii was tolled three times and 
for a man thrice three limes. The 

stroke of o bell was called a "tel- 
ler," nnd hence it was nine tellers 
fm a man: or. as folks saitl in those 

days, "Xlnc tellers mark a man." 
rills saying, which was continued 

long alter the lulling custom was 
.I'liili-hci!. dually became converted 

into the present saying, "Nfnetal- 
lorn make ., man." which is de- 

void "I both BCUse and reason.— 
I. idles' Dome Journal. 

be a pleasure to see Hie  laimers ol 

lliecoiiiiliy handed  logetllCI    in   a 

compnel organization for Ihe for- 
warding ol their legitimate  Inter 

ests, bui the lesson of experience is 

sulllcient to break the price over  I'. "I1" ttll('" P»Uttci enters I be doom 
cents a   bushel  on   (he  Cbloago business goes) out.    If j should 

market.   Speculation as to Kansas ,v''1 N'''k '" "'^"i"' ■>*"" lll(> 
will    doubtless    remember     ihe 

Aim ist a Conflict of Arms. 

ITicrc   .1-   considerable excite- 
IIICIll   ill       \ i li. II'.    II    picelllel    ill 
Bladeneoiiuly, on the niglil liefore 
tbcclci lion, \ populist who re 

inovetl from one township lo an- 
other and who failed tu gi I a Hau- 

ler eci lilii ite of regislr-alioi pr i- 

posed to vote ill \rmoiir. lie wits 
told Hun liecsinld not vide. 

'I in |sipulis|s    iicMine   wrathy 

mill swore he   ilimilil vote.   They 

Kuddculv I "Hide threats uud wont so far us In 
ircd uponIbuy nil Ihe cartridges   they could 

thrice uf- obtain Inthccountrj stores, 

ter he toll.    After llringthefourth     Tlicde mis gol ready for inn. 
shol.Capt. I'riuce walked   seveinl '* nud cincenled .Mls Isolai as 
feel from Mr. Cannon's   prostrate '" Ihe house wl ihcpoli-.   were 

body, and then  turning   quickly located.   The gnus were kepi   mi 
went Iwokind placed Ihe lost l.i.l   ,l,i a guard of Jen men and > eater- 

let ill Ins leu ih ei in I '.union she id. 

com prospects changed materially 

within a few hoars,and there were 
yesteiday plenty of men who said 
there would lie Ml or T.'i per ecul. 
of a crop of isiru in Kansas, while 
Sunday the man who predicted 
half a crop w-as regarded as au en- 
thusiast. This means nearly HMI, 
000,000 more bushels, or probably 
•35,000,000, to Kiineas." 

Orange and Hie aUianee aud ex- 

clude the pullUoaoaai they, would 
the plague.—Charlotte   Obaervcr. 

[t Stands to reason that Hie  osai 
lied man should  be   hard   lo  gel 

along with. 

! lie surrendered himself to a police 
I officer and walked to police head 
I quarters.   Cannon died almost in 

stnntly.   ' nnuou leavesa wile and 
in. ihildrcu, 

How strange la human   naturo I 
People will often tell yon how de- 

lighted llley are to sec you, when 

the) are really wiahing you «< ie a 

thousand miles away. 

In   Hire were ■.:   least   Ml de  
ends ai the p il- all day, expert 

ill ;    tO  IU I II    il    "  'I III   for Ihe pupil 

lists had ihcj stirred up siiii 
Luckily. n eonllii t \s.i- avoided 

::   II ■■ popillii! ■- I mill I  

kit     .... 

Many a callow youth learns to 

•moke in order • ti.it be may make 

a hit mith bis besi girl by swear 
log off at hoi i ij lest. 

Our Coldsboro correspondent 
quotes Judge Allen, just re-elected 
to the House from Wayne, as say. 

in.-that the parly   is specially due 

grcai consideration to those dltt- 
• rates of our partj who, under 

great pressure to the contrary, 

maintained their confidence in their 
parly by voting fm- the amends 
ment, and that Hie parly should, 

sail uodoubl will, fully discharge 
its duty by tin-siiici observance of 
every pledge made to them. This 

is eminently true and timely, and 
wc arc sure the Judge voices the 
sentiments of every Democrat iu 
assorting that mis course will be 

pursued. By no act of the white 
lieople now entrusted with the con- 

trol of uffuirs will any  white man 
lie ili-lianehi-eil on aeeonnl of illil- 

ci.,ev or poverty. Nor do «c lie- 

lleve it canbedono by any other 
tribunal.   This amendment wlBbe 
e.iriie.l out according lo the pledg- 
es made b) ils advocates in the 

strictest good faith. And Just 

here we will say that all other in- 
icicsis will be protected and 
promoted bj those just elooted by 
eiplally goodfailh, Nul only will the 

material interests and Industrial 

cute; prises lie promoted and treated 
jusili because Ibis victory moans 

a rebuke to ilutieriaiu wherever it 
may esisl -bul every nnslntanns 
will be given the colored people to 

improve their condition and work 
oul(heirsalvation.    A   New   Kra, 
ul';: I faith as well as jusl  laws 

I'-ii ilj ndminlstoredhas dawned 
upon ns.    Kuleigh Post, 

THE   B ST  PsISCRIrflON   rOH   CIUUI 
ami fever is n bottle of Grove's 
IiistelessChill Tonic, Il is simply 
Irouniid quinine iu a tasteless form 
No cure    no pay. Price 50c. 

CU: E tH-LLS INS FEVER MALARIA, 

nul night Sweats with Robert's 
til Ideas Chill Tunic ni '_'."»•. per 
but ilc Plenaiifil to take, tfonw 
refunded it it  fails.    Keatores ap 
petite, pilrilics Iho bl I nnd makes 
yon  veil.    None  olhcr   as   good. 
. . "I nnd , iiiinintccd nt   the drug 

: llryun, \\ oott-n and l-irnul. 

Dr. M. L.JiMEx, 
DKNT1BT, 

Ureenillle, N. C. 
Offloeovw White 
* Fleming store. 

.   . •   . 
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EASTERN REFLECTOR 
lORKEXA'II.Li:, W. 0. 

D. J. WIIK IIAIM), Ed..* Owner 

Entered at the Post Office »I 
Greenville, N. ('., .is Second-Claa* 
Mall Matter. 

BUTLER WILL  iniOR VII 

Aduitlonal  Advices    und   C o ni- 
mem* Boarliiz on the Oi - .it 

Victor) ol last Week. 

Sp«U c nMMoB i r i; | 

KM.KK.II X. «'.. August tilh. 

Well,   llussell liis    -disbanded 
the troop.-." and .-> we may eon- 
sidor the elect ion to If over.   The 
|iiii-upji<b of keeping the Huleigh 

Let us pet ready   for  the  Preal-1 military company muler arms and 

Plllll.lV. Alia 8T to, 11100. 

tlenii.i! campaign ami Blake North 

Carolina give ai huge a majority 

for I nan as she ili-l for theConsti- 

lutlonal Amendment. 

Marini butler MM the end of l.is 

job. Soeh ■ Legislature as "as 

elected last week means thai North 

Oarolina la going to be represented 

by a man of some decency ami one 

who i- irotthj of the position. 

The article from the Philadelphia 

reoordon the North Carolina elec- 

tion, which we publish in another 

column, i> |u striking contrast trith [thee 

the Imrall thai the New York 

World offered to the people of ibis 

State about the election. The 

World ha* never been a paper •>!' 

Hit). and would not publish 

the truth when II  knew It,  if by 

pi      .'  ;   I   i.i:-■.!•. KM)   an,.tiler up- 

|i irtnnity would be given for i II- 

Hying and slandering the South, 

a trail thai piper displays peculiar 

fondness lor. 

North Carolina has toolong sub- 

mitted In the kind of insult thai 

the World, and other papers of iis 

kind cast at us, and the lies) waj 

to i scnl it is i.i withdraw the pat. 

ronage citizens of the State give 

such papers. The article from the 

Philadelphia Itcoord refeircd ;.. 

shows thbi there are deceni papers 

published at the North thttl have 

i ugh   respect for  the South   in 

Ural it fairly and speak truthfully 

about |t. When our people waul 

papers from the large cities the) 

should patronize such HS the Rcc 

or i. bn' IbrotiroM n self-respect wc 

should lei papers like Ihe Wot Id 

alone. 

e iiiliued to their armory for two 

days before the elet tion, on the day 
of elee ion and the day after was 

thegreuteol ontragcof this peaceful 
election, it waa done, of course, to 

Influence puhllosentlmenl in the 
North, and especially at Washing- 
ton, but will probably fail of its 

purpose,although Batter hail just 
sent out circulars to his labs lieu- 
tenants advising the taking .>f affii- 
ilavils to bolster up a possible cou- 

lest by Batlerand Pritebard in the 

United States Seuatc when Butter*! 
Democratic successor appears lobe 
sworn in. 

IT w As A UBC I r \ tCTOBY. 

Tne latest advices at the time 
lin  - are w rilien eonlirni the 

earlier claim of a majority exceed- 
ing 50,000 to 66,00, the latter for 

■Vycock and the Democratic State 
ticket    nud   the  former  for  the 

AnieudlUCUt.       Tiie     Legislature, 
Chairman Sliuinous states, wi'.l be 

four lifihsand more in the House, 
and from three fouKhs lo four- 
tilths i:i me Senate, though the 

RepnblicaiM elected more Senators 
than at Oral anticipated. As to 

the Top-, they make a mighty poor 

showing, only two or three in each 
branch i,f the legislature, and But- 

ler incompletely annihilated. 

Til   u Hi 'M   I'BFDIT IS    MOST   Dl'B. 

And now lei us consider for a 

moment the leadingcnusqs and the 

personnel of workers who chiefly 
contributed t>> achieve this g«eat 
\ ietory. To liegin with, neatly 

cverj good partj man in ever} 
voting precinct of every county In 
North   Carolina   i-- cutitleil in ■■, 

purpose of enabling them to do in- 
justice to the weak. * * We 
arc trusted with power not for our 

pood uloue, '.lit for the good of the 
negro as wdi.'' 

Now, while we insist ami sec to 

it thai the negro "keep his place," 
let us almseeto it that his indus- 

trial welfare and general condition 
is not rendered the less tolerable 
and prosperous and contented by 

unjust persecution on the part ol 
any one or any party 

SAYS mn.KK was. KMIOIJATI;. 

Never was a politieiau H IMNB- 
pletely eomlemned and annihilated 
by the people of his Slate as Ma 

rion Itutler—the man who has not 

only committed political wields 
himself,   but   utterly   killed  ami 

WASHING TON LETTER 

From   Ou- k*r»lu    eorrr-i-vMi.t. nl 

WASIIIXHTON-.U. U.i Aug.... 1100. 

It is htimiliatinp to an Ameri- 
icau's pride to know that China** 
delianee of the much applauded 

demand of Secretary Hay, to lie 
immediately put into communica- 
tion with our minister, iiithcsl.npe 

ol a notice that BOM of the foreign 
niicistcrsat Pekin would be allow- 

ed to seud or receive cipher iressa 
ges had to be handed by the Chi- 

nese minister to an assistant secre- 
tary. It is another ".-.isc of "like 
master like man." Seeing that 
Mr. McKiuleydid not regard it as 
necessary to stay in Washington 
BOdattend to his public duties, Se- 

diagraoed his party in his sellish jeictary Hay, who is supposed to 
hunt for oftiee at whatever cost, [tie personally in charge of all im- 

portant matters relating to our 
foreign policy, wcul off on a pleas- 
ure jaunt himself, and they say at 

the State Department lhat he is 
not expected to  return inside of 
two weeks, when     Mr.   McKiulcv 

and consentient alliance with the 

negroes. There is no future for 

Itutler in North Carolina, except 

that of "innocuous desuetude" and 
oblivion, and being still a young 

man that Would be almost  intoler- 

able. What will he dot Migrate, wiUbedoe for another visit to] 
of course—to some popnlistieally Malt personal politics with his' 
inclined  State,  as Nebraska,  theIcronies all of which shows thai the 

TOBACCO MARKET 

Season ol ■ 900 Open*. 

The season of the (Sreenvilie to- 
uted, market for 1!HH) opeued to- 

day, the Farmers Wurehonse lead- 
ing 1 If with first sale and the others 
following on down the row. No 

effiu ; had lieeu made to make the 
1 peeing stile a large one, yet there 
were fair breaks at all the BOBBSB, 
the quantity being about equally 
divided between them. 

There arc very few changes iu 
the fori-c of any of the houses since 
last year. .1. I>. tiwyuu, who last 
year was auctioneer for the (irccn 

villc, is now tilling that position for 
both the Farmers and riauters. 

A. E. Palmer, who auctioneered 
lor the Liberty, is now serving 
both the Eastern and the Star, 

while a new- man, A. W. Berry, is 

auctioneer for the Liberty. H. A. 
Tituberlake, former auctioneer for 
ihe Star, is now with the Green- 
villc. .1. C. Moorman, another 

BOW 111111, is salesman for the Bat- 
tern. 

The market starts off well and 
we bespeak a pood fseasoii.—Daily 
Kelleclor li. 

half do/.en  western silver mining lettlemenl of  this  Chinese   boat- 

and  wild cat   greenback   "rotten BOSS. 

•"•roughs ' li i- becoming conatantlj  more 

1.11: «KXT sfi:vt,ri;sini-. evident that Mr. McKinley is quite 

The triumphant electlou of Hun. jealoneof  the 1 loenoo  given 
Walter K, Moorool Jackson caused Uov.Teildj inlbccampalgn. That 
much pleasure lo the Democrats of was one "ft he things which brought 
till  classes   here—rank   and   flic.!him to   Washington  several  days ,' . 
.....     ,    ... , ,,     .... ,.    ....     ,   1 known dergy man of Pontiae, Mich- 
1 ills splendid BUB was almost   tin-! ago.    One of the 11-nils Of Ml  vis -' 
auiiuotisly   agreed   upon   by Ihe I it U that a quiet tip   has one oat] 

iiiembcrs of   the   last   House  (of |to the thick   nud  ihin  McKinley 
which he was one of the leading!men not to  mention  RooieveJfB 

lini Her Man. 

Farm bands III the Weal must be 

in gnat demand, judging by the 
following anecdote which ihe New 
York Tribune attributes t.> a well 

State lor Speaker ol the House Ilog, when it can be avoided. That 

next lime, and it is believed lie this tip is already being acted 
will be elected without opposition {upon Is shjwn by a number of la- 
in January, tervieivs given nut at different 

I.i t.wx vvi. times and places by Mr. McKin- 

, _ .. I ley's friends, in which Roosevelt's 

j name does ool appear, but it is al- 
, ways what McKinley will do in 
Ibis or thai slate. This matter is 

insignificant at this time, but Go v. 

Hie Massing ot Hotter. 

Tin- electlou Thursday puts an 

share of the credit and praise: f . 

end     to    the   political   career   of 
Mai ion   Butter,   He  has staked 

Teddy  may  make  it   Important 

Ihe great   majority of  then,   ,,;,, ^^O'l.iug on the result and   01 US I 

mod missionary work aim sum 1-1*"* >»• »"• •»«c-ion rettiwa, "Thou I 
ami 

If there I    113 man In 1'i't conn 

ty who dc«        and ought In invc 

a - •       f rest and re iperari II 

UMr   \. ' .  IJI.1W,   Chit 1     . 

tl - .■■ ■     ra' • '■'■ ■■ 'itivi ( 

•• !■  11    •:..       .... ..'-■■■,      .. :.' 

• -.;.    -     •    - • ; !>vl  has 

,ii'v ..-. - p ■      ■   -  data   ■ 

■     III     : •:• I  ■:;:'!■• :: ry ol 

the ■ ■. 1, Mr. '.-..•. legni 

i\ kon ii can;, iu ••;.•• ■,:;■■ 

1 F»bni try, 

ed in converting many who had 

;. 1 been cfl'ectivelj reached by our 

newspapers and public speakers. 
i he count j and township chairmen 

likewise labored most Industriously 

and without thiscloseaud pereon- 
a^work ii.. such uiaiorif.i ■.-., Id 

bai •' '•• 11 rolli -I up. 

I!.   (here were two distinctive 
 hi ii I' i the go .'i work. 

"'■   • ■ -  if i •■■ leu    n'hichaccom- 
piished more than any oilier.   I j 
i:'" ;    '    tb« 1 uigail 1 .   aecom j 

■■■      ■'■           ■ ur     n :■   State! 
u.Mr. Simmons,   :.:   ;' 

■ mil , ;.:,   ."'_••:.    ., ... ;;-,   ,,„; 

■ '■ '      ■  tv»pa;iei>       •     I . 

•    '■■' 1 .. sat extent these I ,.. 
rorkmen" lab ."11 .. cth 

-■: 1 h:t:<-man Simm mi and !.:   ■■ 
ai     m.ong thi latter !t< 

' •-■ ;i.-    -■ -t tm c ol 'evcral 

art  weighed iu   the balanu 

found wanting." 

when be realizes what Mr. McKin- 

, ley and his personal  following arc 

I ry ing to do. 

The  result  of llu election  in 

"A large woman, accompanied 

by a comparatively small and meek 
looking man. had conic in ami 
asked lo lie married. After the 

; ceremony was all over the bride 

explained her position: You see 

Mr. Sheridan, she said, farm hands 
are mighty hard to pet in this par 

of Ihe country, and they are even 
harder to keep. You pet a good 
hired man and pel him well broke 

in to work around the farm and 
the tirsl thinpyoii know he quits 

the job and goes oil' to town or 
somewhere else. Last spring I 
had a first class hand, but just 

I when the season pot right busy he 

lupaad qnltme.   I just made up 

my mind thai I wasn't going to be 
Ordinarily defeat of nil part} North Carolina, was not wrpris- j left in the same nx thte summer, BO 

does no; mean political destrnc inB* -0 Bay one in Washington. As hew we are. The bridegroom in 
tion for a public official, for If be »BO Southerner aptly put it: -li ihe case simply stood and smiled 
tails when his party h deieated he a °":-v ,I|C beglflnlng of the end." , meekly. He "had nothing at all to 
aueccedaagainwhen it to victorious. y°rtp Carolina has taken the bull say." 

It isaunibilation for Butler because I bytnenoru8,   '''lie negro is going!  
he forced his p;ll,y maehinerj- Into '" •"«B*MB*IBB« tbronghout the! Worked T"e!''th'»" *'*« 

an unholy alliance for sellish ends 8outDl Tlu' >H'"P,C ,1,',lla'"1 "'•' -v female adventuress, who pav1' 
by which be has destroyed MB!* °--,,ooneM respBaaUile but the j ha name, as Mrs. Bertha TBrver 
party in North Carolina in' ||„. un. polWtBBB win. lias used the negro, w as shown up in an unpleasant 

successful effort to obtain an office (br'oe* D',n' booghthlm, and dc-, light In charlotte yesterday. She 
at the hands of the Republican 8nM*e* B'm Btthe poUs1 ft iacer--Bi rived in Charlotte last Wednes- 

The   same   unscrupulous ,ai" ",ilt " ''"'islitutioual Amend- day and immediately visited Sever- 
meniu the same corrupt  inetbods I """•'' '* ling in Alabama and in nl I'ythians   in   the   city,  stating 
that were used to elect   McKinley j°sH>rgia, t.»., ii.r I know something (thai she was a   daughter  of Mr. 

were used lo secure a legislature lo 

keep Butler in the Senate, and he 
was in the very front employing the 
agencies of corruption thai even aD>'tMng aud the ability of a man that she waa la uoaacial straits. 
true Democrat and every true POD-! 

wl,h ra'Bc-cnl pull to hang on to a | She also said that she was connect- 
vernmentjob alter Wing foand|*d with The Augusta, t!a., Cbron- 

Summer   Millinery 
At and below Cost 

For The Next 30 Days. 
Wc must have room for our fall goods.   Call and get bargains. 

Yours to please, 

Misses ERWIN 
8-10 -3m. 

•IREENVILLE, N C 

READ WHAT OTJB CUSTOMERS SAY ABOUT 

Our Royal 

Elastic Felt Mattress, 

St. Mary's School, Raleigh, N. C, March a:, l!»00. 
Mess. Hoyall & llorden, Goldaboro, N. C, 

QenOemen:—A few months ago I pvrohaaed a Felt Mattress from 
you. After giving it a thorough trial, I find it the most comfortable 
and in all respects by far the most satisfactory Mattress I ever used. 
I have tried both cotton and hair iuattrcs.es, aud greatly prefer this 
to either.    Wishing you much success with your Felt Mattress,  I am 

Respect fully, Mrs. M. H.QUINLEY, Matron. 
OCR GUARANTEE:   After SO right's use, if it is not all you even 

hoped for in a comfortable ' ed, return it to us and wc will refund 
you the full amount paid (without question)! you not bring out 
one cent, not even the freight. 

HOW TOTJ CAN tJET ONE:    If your local dealer does not haudle 
our Buttresses, writeto us direct for pamphlet descriptive of same. 

ROYALL & BORDEN, 
Manufacturers of Furniture, Mattresses, etc., (iOLDSUORO, N. C. 

Get a good Safe 
The Victor safe is made in all sizes con- 

venient for homo, larm, office and general use. 
Every sale b .1 \ with a guarantee to be firo 
proof    Prices range irom $15 up. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 
Greenville, N. 0. 

Seven Springs Hotel. 
of the condition ofbolh slates"     V7. H. Raid, a prominent VyUiian   UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.    W. F   M0RRILL   Prop 

The difficulty of getting the troth 11°   Kansas   City:   that   she   had 
from   this    administration   about]Separated from her husband,  and 

,,• n.;i        fc|i 
-■ mi    - -..-i...... 01 ncverai 

Wc tells    -:.-    ■■.-      '.    :        . ,... . ,.        .-,,.,i....s    ..   ,, .  ,'il'--l'lenounied iu 1.V.IG.     Against 
'     •-    '  "'"•"l '•',   the win „r n,o-e I'onnii.w!    SmUSolcrookcdnCBi In office are W»-   n» tooal PyttttBea,  eredlt- iwnpaigu maty i       • ■ .!>   rurnishiiur mnnb «r n„. n».Ilu*   wm  m 'n08e topullsts  who|»   ... I..__t._..._.  

'• V.-IK -   . 

imatelj Btuoand ii closes wlthom j**' lure and the publishen 

.1 i-i-i.   nip d'l,    ::. -i''■•■   fit i  •   -■ 

amoi tl   if litcra •■■ ■ -;: >t 

lw  ■■■    mi bund .....   ■ 

le'tei     and    lid   much   .. i-. al 

a ■'..    II- •• i..-   furthet   fbii   ;' 

P" • ■: I    ronnij     :■.;■    more 

spi -. og.ui'l b      . ■ ■■ ,il     ; Ulan 

any fort pu 

During tbi itauipulgn Mr. Ii'.-.i 

Ir. i lo iliii isl . ntirely urulei l nl • 

ii'f on ;\   '. :- 

"^'Me nsi rated in the ease of George | >Bf her statemeat, gave her some 

" '"" Bee, Butter committed   bis  party B' Ha",,et'   il"   iu8Pw,or n|" the money. 
;,gh thJir column.   SlS        ^'i»«t the Amendment ami am:,.-; IW ,,::^'"•P^™6"'-  "l-o  was      Friday a  l'y.hian   frotu.Sia.es- 

,U ■-:•'■■   '"  gamatedltwith the gold and negro '"""'I guilty ..fissuloggovernment ville came I . Charlotte and,  hear- 
' '   party.   If tl..- contest  had been t«miportatioii lor private iudirid-llBKof tho     .man,  said   she had 

,    . ::,.;/•;'' ™ ;,; merely one over offices, this prosti-, "ols for personal gaio,    FourthA* 

.,,.. .,;   ,   ,,,  '   ' tulioo of the Populist party might ■"  "««»•"» '■<•'»''■" «rm- 

imily oaner '",,,,'i.iui,, V      !"" luve becn ****>1"" :" » »« "' '"*' "',■"l"""•|"lo,l  Hamtert dis- 

. .., Lrwh.s" tor h - "-—' y» •:r'r1,;:;";; r ^""t z 
I s persoualh    and ifenomllvH" "f s"""""'   "Wltal   Ihe '""""<"">'i" »• has btt -m.s.s- 
t,,;.!,.- " ' 'rciopniihe populist- party w     rheuHamlethfoughthlspull 

rhrce i ih- before I he election   , 
,"M   mv.-.,iii„ A mlnicnl   and   !•• •—<-• v,.t fintelligeol rule 

'.   few dny«'lhc state ih-fcel was doubtful, to 
•    .:;   '• •  liuu :.s   .-.a- taken -... tbi least.   The "campaign of 

bill   by great   eflbrl   kept  al  rducalion" conreiveilundesecnted 
his post   until   election   morning  '•■ lasterfbl a manner by Chair- 

when ne l.ad to take his bed.    lie '       Simmons, through the uiedl- 

in line with southern thought   and  :"' •""' '"' "aigraated "furth- 
ei lime" to answer the charge  of 

I was a crime from which m> man j"1'''1' '»' had been (bund guilty, 

'amlnopirlj can recover in the life i1""1 '"' '*"''" "li^wlBf hi- salary. 
of Ibis generation.- New, and Ob   CBlrf'Bspoctoi Coehransaid, when 

was llterallj woi ked down, but all 

are ."!..'! lo at c him out ug tin. 

Now    I'u..    L'1 i'i.i-.i rou        .   , 

I li '■ lot    ki    II ii . ai  . 

I' . Illlj. \\ Idle ii win d not 

be i. • di t| IS H : impens ill in for 

I' ervice lo thi rouutj and pat 

i.v. we lielict B ii would be but .. 

jusi recognition of what lie has 

done for a popular purse to i... 

made up and si ml  him   lo   y,,tn 

servei. 

-fthe press and the campaign.     •,•,„.   Kn   yorl(   w<„,,  
• •-. proved the suv i II 'of the parti , 

ilruggle.    W ,   less m        '    '  1*K°* ' ""'  
1 I'll'elcnl and courageous and ac- °' ""www-elcel Aycock sur. 

live i Italrman, n bulf hearted -up) rounded by a guard ol men armed 

l»>rl l-v the press, and leas zealous! with rifles, We take ii that the 

letormlned enmpnlgners, the World means to aa; that Ayeoek's 
'. -■ • • ■ nould ban- bn n different, 
tliii|U  ■tionubly, election was secured wilb the aid 

of rifles, which is both a libel and 

an insult tothestaie. North Car- 

olina baa taken Insults enough of 

N"»   i i :-  III   " st   I-. TIIKJI. 

In ilii- connection it will not  be 

amiss to quote thlsextrad from ihe 
speech or acceptance of Governor- |»BMK'n,,»wJ'"BPBopleoughl lore- 

'"'"'•' "'"'"" ■'" ethlmresl ei«.|   \Xeo,i,.   Immwllatelj  after *»""«■   This State turns thousands 
and recuperate,   alanj   nsM no'his nomination In tho State    of dollars annually Into the 

doDbtbegadtojolnin this.   Let vention. oryoflboW .' and 
[he eleeted candidates and their!    "HW€fuil to administer cpial! f,ir 

asked about ihi- case: "Hamlet 
isslill iu tlie employ of the govern. 

inenl. lor liirll.er informiilioii. I 
would refer you to the luflrth As- 

■istniil Postmaster Qeaeral." It 

i- not surprising that so many res- 
I"' i it'll- !• :■ 1.1 leans arc aonouBc 

log thcii II ! cut Ion to vote for Bry- 
an and Ste,. i-in. 

been  iu Blutesvilte and   had  Ob- 

I'riends slait   the   in.il. r, and   nil 

o la is Interested glVO Itll hand. 

land axael justice  to  the  negro | 
Whoa we deprive l>l  saffhuM,   we 
shall iii   the falnes. of   lime   lose! 

treas- 

ill    ret tl I'll 

ranch patroaage is bed on and 

Insulted.    The World ought to be 

made to feel this. 
We  have   had a   ereal  rlutnrv 

■ '>; power ourselves, br we must know [ 
BtoWwBBBlBfgef.lttorlBlthattheOod,  who   is  love,   trusts;     The undertaker usually gets rich 

bringing it about. 
ir In j that 

( BO I people with authority for   tbei,,v cliirging stiff price*. 

Al.il- a fellows in the wake of 

North ' Una. That Htite held 

an elerl Monday for Slate und 

cimnly i.fHcet ■ id members of the 

General Aasi ml. y, and nUad spa 

50,000 Democratic BUJUIIIJ The 

I'opulisls and Itepiihlicans togeth- 

er only gel IL' out of 138 members 

of the legislature The .State also 

VOtad to call a constitutional con- 

vention for the purpose of dealing 

with the dislranehisement of the 

negro. 

In.ued money from I'ythiansun the 

same pleaadvauced here. It was 
then decided by Ihe Charlotte 

I'yihians lo make Inquiry aboul 
Mrs. 'I'arver, and they Wired to the 

lodges iu Kanrnt <"ity and Angus- 
la. A reply came Irom Kansas 

Cifyslalii.gthalW.il. Reid could 
not be located, and a telegram from 

the ill-trill deputy staled: "Mrs. 

Tarver pronounced an ailvenluress 
and not entitled loai.y help.'' 

With these telegrams iu hand a 
wcllknown Charlotte I'ythian call- 
ed at Mrs. Tarvcr's boarding bouse 

last night, lie found that she had 
gone from thebonaa ami had u-ft 
town on the 11:10 Heabuard Ira u 

last evening. Her board bill was 
up ii'I. She wusucrompauied by a 
man and a woman, who were 
boarding at the same place, and 
who had been in Charlotte for the 
last 10 days. They also jumped 

their board Mil. 

As   a   dted-beat BHIISIBH this 
I'ylhiau dodge is novel and adroit. 

After one exposure, however, the 
role should end disastrously. The 
ear-BMfkBOf such swindling are 

too glaring tor success. —Charlotte 
<Ibserver. 

I lie Boost (if mineral waters. Each spring has a different 
analysis. Especially recommended tor stomach, kidney, liver 
and bladder troubles. All seren have wonderful restorative 
properties.    HACKS MEET EVERY TRAIN AT 

La GranR-o. HXF. O. 
Water free to guests. People boarding at other hotels or 

boarding houses and using Seven Springs water will be charged 
11.00 !>er week A numbt-r of Improvements have been added 
since Insl Bsason, among them aie tho bath houses being com- 
pleted, a professional, barber in the hotel, and others too 
numerous t.. mention. For terms and other information 
address 

W. F. Morrill, Proprietor. 
Seven Springs, N. C. 

n 

mi Famous Chill Tonic. 
Alterative and Laxative,   Onaranteotl cure for chills and 

fever mid nil malarial nud billions troubles.    For sale by 

do.. Harrington, Barber & 
II L'H-L'lit Winterrilla, N. c. 

Baptist Female University 
RALEIOH, N. C. 

on^ MMI fejM Ihr i .i.it ,1 t/.J In fall view of lb« 

Halifax comes ahead for (he 
claim as the banner county of flic 
State Her Democratic nmjority 
last Thursday was5,740. 

All in -l.ru lni|,T...eiM..'i-. I i.. nil, nf lit. mm 
■h<l foiirlr.", *..iiif:i i'..(.r-.-. o( ..lull •linitanl In 
l.ll«>r*tiir*, Lh)|W|fi. HUl.irv anil rnllll- 
ml s, l.„, ,., rikl... MiiK. Sri. KI.,, ,.ii,,,, 
Enrh .l,|,^rtiiiPiil in rl,src« ■ f a 'I- lnll-1, m-^ of 
whmn li.on lake, pwiss lit I ,n.,, -m,. r.u 
tMr.' nrtp.rj.otr e»ir». f,,r Slr.ll, mr. Ilskti*. 
lli-n..,.. I.u.ln... I'lim.,.. Nt.nMT.|lllT. 
.nil I'aslavtMrjr. Knr.,ttin, nl ?"5I flrrl aMrl„ii, 
*nr.n,l ^-.I.„i „|,oa Sru...|nlM .,, |M0. For rill- 
•H>'« -r.l. B. V V4.NM, ITMMt.l. 
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They Stand The Test. 

That is what Every Pair of 

Dutchess Panted 

Is guaranteed to do. Can ym imagine a Severer test rliasi to 

tie one leg of a pair of pants to the ceiling anil swing a k.-g of 

nails weighing 110 pounds to the other leg'. That is the test 

seen in our window and hundreds of people have looked in 

wonder. 

Dutches^ Panti 

HOWDY     DO. 

Seme Speak to Me, Some to You 

M'iNDAV, AliilKTti, 1000. 

w. T. Hunter left this morning 
for Klin City. 

X. 8, I'ulfoi.l ami wife aiiivol 
riatur.lav ui^-hl. 

Fred Forties returned Ibis m< in- 
inc from Kiaston. 

F. <i. Whalejr retiirueil this 
morning to llalif":. 

.1. It. Wilkerson, of Richmond, 
arrived Saturday night. 

II. I.. Smith and son Hill, left 
this morning for Oieao, X. Y . 

Little Miss Lillian Carr returned 
.Saturday night from Wilson. 

J. Benjamin Hlggshas aooepted 
a position as salesman  with O.  T. 
Mu n ford. 

Miss I'carle Campbell left Ihis 
momiup to visit rclulivcs in Bean- 
fort eounty. 

.Hiss Canary Harper, of Wilson, 
came Satorday night to visit atrs. 
Aliee Harper. 

Miss Fannie Hardee. of Or- 
nionil>yille, is visitingiler brother, 
U.S. .Smith iu South tireeiiville 
this weeks. 

It. T. Bailey left this morulng 
for Si-otlan.l X'cck. He is the pro- 
prietor of oue of the tobaeeo ware 
houses there this season. 

tttehard Kinion left this morn 
lag lor .Scotland Beak, where b. 
will i.e married today. He will re- 
luru with his bride this al'terno,.!.. 

Hi,;    I 

Inrboro Wins Pennant. 

The series of gBBUs played be- 
tween the clubs of North Carolina 

Baseball    Association has closed, 
and  Tallinn  comes   out     winner. 
Below is tho standing of the clubs 

at the close of the series t 

Won   Lost,  !'. C. 

' 

tt-wsv i; 
HI hi 

WlSTEUVIl 

•BNINaS AM) 
i NOI B8. 

v.-. .   \ igusi r. 

II returned home tins morn- 

Miss Mamie Bagwell, of Raleigh 

are built t.. stand any kind of servko and a guarantee goeBlg0^6 

srithevery pair—10 cents if a button pnll< ..IT or $1 if tliayrlp.|l° 

Get Ihe heal whi'ti y iu !.uv an 1 bri sure you g^i   the 

None genuine wl'boni the name on tho button. 

Iitircli■!<] Hisses AthleneDixonand Vanie 
Coward, otOreeoeconnty, arrived 
this morning to visit Mrs. II. I.. 
Coward, 

V¥(L5 
THK KING OLOTHIBk; 

EASTERN REFLECTOR 

NOTICE. 

If there is a CROSS MARK 
in the margin of this paper it 
so to remind yon that you owe 
THK EASTERN- RKPLBCTOS for 
subscription and we request 
you to settle as early as pas- 
sible. We need what YOU 
owe us and hope you will uot 
keep us waiting for it. 

This notice is for those who 
find the cross mark on their 
paper. 

LOCAL REFLECTIONS. 

Sprinkler. 

The street sprinkler has arrived 

at the depot, but with such enor- 

mous freight charge on it that it 
will not be taken out until correc- 

tion is made. It could do good 
work on the strccls now. 

Fine Sermon. 

In Ihe Methodist church Sunday 

night liev. N. M. Watson preached 
a very line sermon on education 

We hear it spoken of as t iiucly and 
able, and one of the best he has de- 

livered in Greenville. 

The fouudatiou has been dug out 
and bricklaying started in the new 
hotel. 

Fon SAI.K—One li-horso Cooper 
Engine on wheels. Apply to J. It 
Kieves, (irrcuville, X. C. 

The man who did not vole the 
white man's ticket ought to feel 
mightily on* of place among while 
folks now. 

The business man who wants his 
advertisement to be of value and 
bring good rcturu should put it in 
THE KEFI.EITOU. 

Quarterly Meeting. 

The Quarterly .Meeting of Ay- 

den circuit will be held iii the Meth- 
odist church at Aydcn August 

18th and 10th. A protracted meet- 

ing held by the piLStor and others 
will begin on the llth. 

Dlstuibed Church. 

When the Hoard   o 
adop! ordinances one  against loaf-! jn ,;u i. 
ing and vagrancy would be timely. 
There are too many persons with- 
out visible means or support. 

■lohii Stanley Chapman, a negro, 
was put in jail Suuday for disturb 

ing the religious services of one of 
tho colored churches here He 

nud another negro got into a light 
near the church Sunday and Chap 

f   A Mermen  man was arrested and promptly put 

Attention is called to the adver- 
tisement of Mrs. Alfred Forties' 
Select Female .School. She bos 
employed a most excellent aud 
thorough teacher for the coming 
session aud the work of the school 
will lie the best iu every particu 
lav. 

The Bay. A. I>. Hells, the great 
war parson of Ihe South, who BOW 
lives in Pitt com ty, this State, has 
been invited lo address the Confed- 
erate Veterans here Old Soldiers' 
Day, August Uth.—Windsor Led- 
ger.   

in nl by a Bird Dog 

Durham, Aug. ii. — Al an curly 

hour yesterday morning the home 

of Mr. W. E. Turner, iu the north- j 
eru part of the city, war burned to 
the ground mid Ihe family, consist- 
ing father and throe sous, bad a 
narrow escape from lrcing burned 

to death. A bint dog gave the 
alarm and woke Mr. Turner after a 

portion of the roof hud  fallen   in. 

Died. 

Fell asleep in Jesus, Clara I'.elle. 
aged Hi months, the only daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Win. H. Mcfiowan 

Sunday Aug. Mb. between 2 and 
3 A. M. The remains were laid at 

rest in the Legged burial grounds 
(i miles from town, at •! P. M. 

The pall bearers were .1. N. I'M- 
wards, T. Moore, .I. Corey and .1. 

Dudley. 

One Elchth Hnougb. 

Twociti/.cns have told Tin: B» 
n.ECToii they arc ready lo make 
acontribnlion, (the two amounting 

to B,'ll to build the band stand for 
the Osceola Hand. It will not take 
many more liberal us thatto make 
enough. The stand could proba- 
bly be built at a oost uot exceed. 
in;;-'a If a few more will sub- 

scribe wo will priut the list of 

names. You get pleasure us well 
as help the baud by building tho 

Sbind. 

MetbadUal AJ.c.t.sl,,.:. 

In most lines of business Ihe sue 

ccssful and methodical man con- 

siders the amount paid for news- 
paper advertising as a part ol the 
necessary capital of the enterprise. 

Just as he ligiirca out whut hii 
sfis'k should cost, so he estimates 
the value of the trade to be gained 

by advertising, ami what he should 

expect for it. There is nothing 
impulsive or capricious about his 

advertising.   Fhiladclphia Iteeord. 

Newspaper "Ads"  arc Kcad. 

Most newspaperadvcrliscrs know 
that they do not need to entrap 
people  into reudiug their "ads," 

but have old \ to tell a  si ran;hi tor 
wan I laic. The same impulse that 
leudsycople to look into a show- 

window causes them to read the 

advertising columns. There they 
often discover a waut that had not 

occurred to them, besides gaining a 
great deal of varied aud sometimes 

useful iiifi.rni.il —rhiladclphiu 
Record. 

Mrs. K. B.Whltehead, of Wil- 
son, arrived Saturday evenlng und 
left for her father's Sir. John »Har 
ris' near Falklai•;' 

Misses Bertha and Ada Tighl- 
niau, of Kinsloii, who nave been 
visiting Mrs. .1. "/,, Gardner, re- 
turned home .Saturday  afternoon. 

Misses Miriam Pasteur, ofOeala, 
Fla., and Reheccn Robinson, of 
Wilson, arrived Saturday nighl lo 
sec    Mrs.     i'.    M.   Hodges.    Miss 
Fast cur left this morning for Wash- 
ington and Hiss Robinson return- 
ed lo Wilson. 

TUESDAY, \IOI.-T T, 1(100. 

W. A. Fleming, ofHassells,was 
here today. 

Ola Forbes left this morning for 
Williams!.HI. 

Mayor J. (!. Move left this morn- 
ing for Gary. 

Alex H. Gary left this morning 
for Richmond. 

Harry Walls arrived Monday 
evening from Wilson, 

.1. It. Proctor, of Washington. 
came in Monday evening. 

Miss Mollie Munford went to 
Scotland Neck this morning. 

Mi>s I.onise Latham returned 
this morning from Morehead Oity. 

Mrs. It. H. Home left this morn- 
ing for  Henderson,  accompanied 
by her sun,   Charlie. 

Masters Dlirwood, liascoin and 
Carl Wilson left this morning to 
visit relatives in Plymouth. 

Charlie James, of Danville, ar 
rlved Monday evening to take B 
position with II. 1'. Jordan >t   Co, 

.1. C. Jordan came in from  Dan 
villc. Monday evening, lo begin bis 
tobacco business hec for the sea- 
son. 

Little .Miss licrtrude Midyctte, 
of Kinston, who has been visiting 
little Miss 1'allie Hooker, return- 
ed homo Monday evening. 

Mrs. L. H. Taylor, of Washing- 
ton, D.O.. is visiting her friend 
Mrs. Haydn, at the hoine of the 
hitter's father, Mr. John F. lioyd. 

Mrs. Julia NelSQO,    and iklUgh 
Icrs,   Misses    Maggie   and   Annie, 
.,-ho baa been vhrtliBgher brother, 
■: L. IItimber, returned this morn* 
iug to Uobgood. 

WKHNF.SDAV, At'iiisT ,s, 1800. 

N. s. I'tilfoid arrived Tnosdaj 
from Washington, 

Ashicy rhigpen lefl Ibis morning 
for Scotland Neck. 

Miss Bessie Harding lefl Tues- 
day evening for Kinston. 

ola Forbes returned Tuenlaj 
night from Williatiistoii. 

afjaa lleuuie itagsilale returned 
this noruing Irom Kinston. 

Miss Margaret Langley returned 
Tuesday night  from   Washington. 

J, l>. Cobb, of Ihe American To- 
bacco Company. New York, spent 
today here. 

C. W. Ilaivey has moved lato 
the new bouse*, of J. J. Careys 
on Dickinson Aveuue. 

Little Miss Margurei ( lark, o1 

Washington, arrived Tuesday al" 
noon to visit Miss Margaret Lang 
ley. 

Tarboro Hi s ti'.r 
Charlotte 11 11 500 
Raleigh 13 13 Mill 

Durham 10 12 l.'.l 
Wilmington !> 11 150 
•Statcsville - in ua 

Wrong Twice 

It i- not often lhat wo '.'Cl wrong 
twice in one short paragraph, l.ui 
that seemed lobe our In k lues- 
day,    lie:.- i- v, bat we said: 

"Mrs. S. A. Charlotte lias pm. 
chased from Mr. J. H. Cherry tbs 
house and lot known as Ihe I'.a., o 
property, comer nf I'll! and Sec,nd 
streets." 

Where the two el rots come i:i is, 

first, Ihe house has not been   sold. 
Seoopd, tho house and lot  are not 

Mrs. Dora Allig I, of Ifobgood, 
is visiting relatives beie for several 
days. 

A. li. Cox   Mfg.   CH.   have jusl 

received an order for throe Tar 
Heel wagons and one single In me 
wagon to be delivered this week.. 

You may talk about your greenI 

horns and bnok .voodsci mistakes, I 
fodder-stai ks and  oversights, but, 
the biggest oversight, and one thai : 

was clear out   of sight, occurred . 
bereSunda)  night   when   one ofj 
olll young men    went    to   church, I 
forgetting all aboul buying an en- 
gagement with a y >ung lad] .   A i 
lor remaining comfortably ~- -.«t •. i 
f ir some lime, upon being remin- 

ded of the fact a.-will gallop SOOU 
brought him to her home and Ihcv 
were   back    without    beinu   much 

My  Stock 
is Complete 

~<mLN ALL LINES.^~ 
DrV (-yond.s. Hals, ^aps. gbocs?. gants 

gt prices that will suit you. 

COME AND SEE THEM. 

White. 
rRIBUTE  TO i.  U nuOHES. 

\\ hen il..- telegram nnuonncing 
Uiedcatfa of Geo. II. Hughes wa- 
in nl.- known in-re Wednesday, 
while bis frieuds wi re n " alb geth 
cr unprepared for It, there wen 

many -1 i .- .previous .a  genuine, 
heart-tell regret.    Ab -i\ troekt 

ago be w:t  la! cusickal his father's 

latoaftorall.    Hiaabsenl minded-|'u ^""sct i \. V'a., with what tin 

Mr. Cherry's hut 
Cherry. 

belong    to   Mis. 

Wc Welcome Him 

Oreeuvillecertainly gain, an ex- 
cellent young man in the person of 
liei 1\ II. Harding. In. IH located 

here tis Kector of St. i'.iui's Epis- 
copal Church,     lie i-. u S.I.I   of  the 

Rev. Kat. Harding, of Washing!  
a man most  highly esteemed and 
boloveU, and   the Bon is   indeed a 

worthy representative ol the fath- 
er, This is the young man's lirst 

charge, uudwc trust that there may 
bo such cordial relationship i.e 

tweeu Rectoruuil purishoncra Unit 
his years iu .free ivillc may be 
many. 

Tent Mtetlag. 

U'alch I'.u-the bi; hand bills and 

circulars thai will further Illus- 
trate the big tabernacle and Gospel 
tent religious services that will be 
held In Greenville, N. c. the hitter 
part of August or Ihe li:-l of Scp 

leniber under the auspices of the 
A. M. II. /ionchurch. Itev. A. J. 

Warner, known as the Swamp 
Angel, of Alabama and ltcv. A. 
Mct'leese, known as the black Sai.i 

Jones will be invited. The me,, 
ing will be held under a cloth tout 

with a seating capacity for il.OOC 
pet sons. 

n.-s may have been due lo lb1 >ucl 
thai he had just been lo sec bis 
"totber girl" Sunday. 

Me. il. liryau lefl yesterdnj for 
WuKhiugtou, Baj bnro, Vurora tin 1 
other places'... . route of about 
two week-.. 

liunsiickcr lluggies 

don'l grow on 

Ifoneysiickle V'inea; 
if Ihe;. did we would plant a  lot ..I 
them iu order to raise the buggies 

as fas' aa they are wanted. Wc 
nre working utghf ami day .how- 
ever, and shall do our besl lo sup- 
ply Ihe demand. 

lit-\si i-t,-1:>:<\u;. Co, 

Masters Zen.. Drown and llillie 
Patrick, little sons of W. I., llrow n 

oudD. P.  Patrick, of Greenville, 
spent a lew hour,   bci'0   Saturday. 

Ell, Smith i- assisliug I;, p. 

Manning & Co, iu the nlore tlii-- 
week. 

N',8. rulioi-,1,   of Weshiug  

came up Saturday afternoon, and 
returned to Green \ ill.- iiinio ■-., ■.,- 
Ing where his vyife i--  i isittitg her 
par. lit-. 

Hand Stand. 

dot '"i -'I. nigl ; ,-..i   lynhoid fever. 
A !•'. da; - ngo it    was  iletennii.nl 

lhal  r: ujierjilioii foi abscess of the 
liver   w.i •  in .    .ry.    iii-- op   ., 

lion >i 1 duibtl   is 
bad he ii • ■. en -., ,Veak from fever 
he ivctild , HI i,-, ,...|,.,| IMII !;„. 

lui  was loo  greal   aud   Tucsdaj 
evening al i ; o'clu b,ju»| as Ihe 
bisi sbiiiimcriug sunbeams 61 the 

daj were dan iug among the oaks 
Hi ii sliiiul likcaeuliucla of old In 

the spicious grounds of the old 
V'irginin ii.iim dead, there |Kissed 
I'.om earth on i of the uoldesl men 

that it liris ever been mj pleasure to I 
know. 

Tuaie :.. n .- it true, loyal Iriend 
and parti cr, m ,t lu bbidcntli I feel 
vety keenly .. neveic personal loss. 

Ilealways made friends wherever 
he i cut and he bccuied lo lake 
greal  pleasure in   scattering   sun 

shine and Unworn amonn those 
«iili wh un i.e came iu contact 

Doing all Ihe good be c luld for bis 
fellow III.HI. rendering ever) ...-i of 

kiiidm * ithiu bin power, wishiug 
even bi- .land.-, if he had any. no 

ill will, in-v..- the typical ideal uf 

the line Southern gentleman 'hal 
he was.   Ar id the   death   bed 

"cei f this good man when it was 

Come To See @s. 
At the old Mareellus Moore store, 
• II Five Points, where we have 
jus!  opened  a   new-   and   fresh 

lock of 

Heavy and Fancy Groceries 
Consisting of Meats, Plour, 
Sugar, Coffee, Canned Goods, 
Tobacco, Snuff, Cigars, Oonfeo- 
lons, Fruits, in fact everything 

io be found ii. an up-to-date 
1 ir iccry. 
Wc    pa)     I I.e    highest     market 
;'. -i- for all kinds of 

Country Produce, 
eiihcriu cash or in barter. When 
you want to sell   or   whon yon 
wan! tu buy come to see Us. 
T» all who favor us with their 
patronage we promise entire sal 
i-l'aitioti. 

T, F. CHRISTMAN & CO, 
at Five Points 

Wc have heard it HOggcslcl 11 U.I I *'*mB ,,:::1 '"'* ,VM •";l"',': :""1 "'«' 

if a mituble band aland was erect- j<0'1 ,la,"p Uc-W n( dcalh h!ul :;lil! 

nl at mnma  oonvenlcal   place   iJ^'ouhia mauly bww, surround 

Inwn.   s.,v   about    the     Aei.hmi   ""-   !;i''   ,!,'V"""1   wlfc.   «*««>VeS 

grove, the  Usceolu   Band   would :. " ,rk'"J"' ' knm " ('" a "">• 
hold tls practices there-one or two uCartro,,dlu8 ■"'•'''•    Words Bro] Daniel, after spending a few  days 
uightscach week, when Ihe wc-ith   "" '"'"i'""1' "' '-M"-» our feel- with Mi««. Blanche Mayo, returned 

iBgabui   the euioiions   of »>»uy to their sister's ucarCouctoo 
hearts gu out to the bereaved  ones 

Cotton Bagging and   firs   always 
—OB ban |— 

Froih goods kept   constantly on 
hand.   Country producebougf and 
sold,  A trial will convince you, 

D. W. HARDEE. 

BBTHBL i i ins, 

Hinin . X.C. Aug. 7,   1000. 

Mar) Loug   and   Minnie 

cull- 
er pcrmilted, :■'..! iu mi-, way the 

people   ■ i In        it would  receive 
Moii- 

.Mr. la. U. Hugucs I'.-.-iU. 

A telegram received here earl) 

this morning announced the death 
of Mr. George It. Hughes, al chase 

City, Va,. Tuesday evening at 7 
o'clock. Mr. Hughes was a bi- 

baccmiis! in tireeiiville two yean 
aud partner with Mr. u. I.. Joy- 
n.-r at the Farmers wnrehuuse. He 
married Miss Willie Fleklcn while 

living here. Last winter he MOV- 

to Danville. 

George Hughes was s great fa- 
vorite In Greenville, und there are 
inau) here who feel deeply sad.len- 

ei nl bis ilealh.    A   iribate from 
win. knew him well appear.-, in 

this issue. 

I U bl In T'be   VV.it> rn. Ion 

Bund)  Kieves. a cloud man. Was 

attending a slok cow In the   lol of 
liev. I'. II. IIHIIII. last Honda) ami 

ut the same lime nursim; a wntST 

melon, which he posslbl) Intended 
to contribute   to    Ihe   I'.publi.iu 

Iroe watermelon I run I ne\l Friday. 
Finally the con  lieoninc mad and 

■lashed at Sand'., who iuiepel the 
lot fence and br.ike his thigh,    bill 

held ..ii io the melon. Physicians 
were sent for who found Hand) 

Slillulillglugwlth   a vice   grip   to 
Ibe melon. The doctors Boon got 
the broken limb iu :.>"..l shape and 
at last account our colored friend 

was doing Well.—I arlliage    Blade. 

Thieves entered ihe store of Mr. 
J. O. Hlghamlth last Friday  night 
by forcing a rear window.     A1H.U1 

II. J. H'.se, of ItiH'ky  Mount  ur-^thirty pounds id mtat and a small 

in I"   ■•    This is a 
good ,uji ( .mu uuil one Tm; Hi; . 

. I.I;.'i.>II would like to tea carried 

out, Besides the pleasure Ihe peo- 
ple would derive from this, the 

band well deserves this inlca- be 
ing taken in I hem. 

Greenville has the best baud ■•.. 
the State, we do uot except any, 
and dm ing the late caiupnigu thcil 

exeelli'iit music did much iii briug. 

lug out t>ud entbuslng the people, 
Now   lels build   a   nice stand    for 

them, and uot only enconrage theni 

i in Ihis their i-addcsl and must dis- 
day in ;rning, 

e in-,,I.ile I...in . 
•I   I.. Jol \l i:. 

..*.i..; o.' (.hlncao War 

• ■ ip II •• ■•  n  ivapapera  ih uoiluoe 

Emperor Wlllluin'ri vludictlvenesa 
low aid I 'bi! a. 

iliol T. III r.   . !' Culor.ld.1,  de- 
li.a nd- ..II . \lr.l  -.'.->], ill |,|' ('-il,-; 11 ~s 

loconsidei iheChincsesitiiution. 
'I in Eiup.ess and Emperor of 

Japuu, .'.a July 17. vi-ited the 
'. tided Gi. limns iu Ihe Gci mail 

bonii 

spent 

ml ;.,, the benefit of their music BRI honpihil ul lokohuma. 

well.    Who will -bni  a  fund for 

this purpose with a routrlbuliou ! 

M. C.8. Cherry 
visit. 

Robert  Slaton   and   wife 

Tuesday iu Uoliersonville. 
Misses Nina Grimes and Moggie 

Nelson are visiting Misses Alice 

.ml Sallie Grimes, iu Roberson- 
k-HIc, 

I. T. Cherry, onoof Ihe linn of 
Si.ii.m. Cherry it Bunting, of 
C loc, was In town OU   Monday. 

Mrs, Cilia Thigpeu ami child, 

from Tennessee, are visiting al her 
old home. 

IiUriah for ihe watermelon  par- 
he >■ ivy Long isnol  t) Priilaj ulght. 

whether a geuentl      Mrs. M.   J.   Wbltehurst spent 

htudlLV      with       her      husband's 

pccrctary ■• 
prepuiid t" 

MARTIN COUNTl VIMUCATI.Ii 

1'AK.MKI.IS, N. C. A 11^.   litll, 

Mini K Ben RCToiji 

The following Item appeared 

will result from the I'oltin troubles, 
Li-Hung  i liana   lias   bei n   in- 

1..1N11 il from   I   ..in   ih.II    i'i in.e 
anii   Chiug'i mil) proinincnl supporters 

': in I.i- |« n ,    poliej    are   General 

i'uug Lu aid  Wang  Wen Sh IMisslUaiH-hoMayo IbUweek 
ln|President «.f the   Board of Kev-     Mi-s    I'earllc Kdt Isou 

wit n 
father. 

People are now   plantiug   their 
tail crop of polaflocA. 

Ed, Lewis is very Ion w Ith fever. 
Mrs. Mar)    Taylor  is  visiting 

III    I i.lie. 

Running a Newspaper. 

Man) people think "riinnhi 

In re for WilllauiKtou Sunday, 
Hear) Clinic--pent  Sunday   at 

M,— Maggie N'elsou's, 
•I. T. Ward and w ile returned Iii 

ii I ill dr hump iii 'Furboro Momla) . 
nt  little I    Mia* Madge Peal Is on   the sick 

.\|.ei,-e.   'I'.i -in...   ihe conlrnrv,   ''~'- 
•,r    the Ualeigh I'.ist, we give llie I     ' ,"T •.;!•• ""ibring for rain. 

I.. P. I.iv I..1 returned h eSiin- 

rivedTucstby afternoon to super 
intend the erection of the new 
hotel, of which ho in contractor, for 
Mr. ii. F. Patrick. 

quantity of flour were Ihe only ar 

tides missed from the stork.—Ml. 
Olive Advertiser, 

yourweekl) Issue of Aug. :ird 
the Bethel items: 

"Another in,in killed, I.id not  in i 

Pill count) . BIBJack Whilehursl 
allot 'rii.nl   .i.ea- Sat unlit ,\   nighl 

and Ihe latter died Monday night.  I; 

Join - WH .  linl w uli three   IwlN." 
Join ■ was shot 11. ice  Instead   "i 

(lu.. ii     While the item, does 

tail slate  w acre  Ihe   killing   .vi 
done ii was known to lie done   In 
Martin r inutj. nnd, I wish to state 

in i indie .li.oi of III)    COtlllly   I Inn 
Hie man 'i in. .I'd the killing docs 
not ladnuti to my comity, but be- 

ii.ii... in I'm county, lu fuel both 
parties wore from Pill county, 

Jones moved t >   ihis   count)   11-: 
winter and WbitOhlirsI a lev 

M. eks 
B] publishing ihe above lu yom . 

ucst issue you  will greatly oblige. 
Your- ver) repcotfnlly, 

C. T. Pt:.ii.. 

[ihis letter docs  ui.t  change\   Uuaofllu it pleasures  i 

iinvlliiiigoiirltethel o.ric.p indent   the poor Is toorltu    e I he pleasures 

left 

' cpci ton.. .a a i'_eiitlemiiu 
liloil 

i        I in i.i 

' li.ni.i  L-lxj is, ih" 
polllaii in I- sp iper 

! inn i- 11 I he i uow- 

la day on il j lhat Ihe 

III   l.ou- 

Iho   l..ni,i.,i, 

latC t   lnelii. 
il III lire,     ii' 
l"-ing   s'l.;:.".ll 

OOSl     of   II"' 
pla;t and Die preliminary work 
made Ihe lin I lasue cost ••'.,io.o..o, 

that to cstublisb the Express will 
cost i I.- ,00 i ut d Iwo \..Us of 

vorj ham work, aud thai ihe uext 
,ne whu ...nit- to establish a daily 

papi i in I rn Ion inii-t start «iili 
-',:  

iln.v aliir-|.ending some lime  wiU, 
Ills i un in V. I'.. Slab.ii. 

.1. A. Statnn -pent  Tuesday in 
l;. Kiel. 

C.   II.   .latins   is   still   milking 
School d.-KS. 

wiiil about It.—ED], of the rich. 

A Chip of the ill.i Hl.ick 

Ancn.: those entitled to special 
mention   In   oonneetlou  with  ihe 
great Work for Ihe white man's 
cause in l-'orsyth is Archie Joyncr, 

the young sou of Chiiiiuian Jo.yuer, 

of ibeoount) exeontlve oonunittee, 
Although but a lad. Archie was ol 

great sssiatauce iu type-writing, 
ele., and lie focls mighty proud of 
the victory wlii.h he had a part in 

winning.—Winston Sentinel, 
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CHOOIi BOOKS. 
THE COUNTY BOADlOF SCHOOL UIRBOTOW HAVK 
APPOINTED THE 

fioflector  300^S6o'"'° 
As one of the depositories Cor Public School Books In 
Pitt County. We handle the books designated on the 
State List for the public schools and can supply what- 
ever you need.   We also have 

COPY BOOKS, 
slant and vertical, double ruled practice writing boo 
tablets,  fool's cap paper, pens, pencils,  slates,  wl; i 
crayons, colored crayons, inks, companion boxes   fc.lt 

0 Boapstone pencils 1 cent, 9 plain lead pencils l cent, 
1 rubber tipped lead pencil 1 cent, a nice tablet with 
pretty rover 1 cent, (> assorted crayons, with metal hold- 
er, in nice wood box !> cents. ! ead pencil, slate pen- 
oil, penholder and pen, andjnle, all in nice wood box, 0 
cents. A great big wide tablet B cents. Pottle of best 
ink on the market. ."> cents. Copy books ."> to 10 cents. 
White crayons, gross in box, S cents. Good fool's cap 
paper 10 cents per quire. 

for the Business Man. 
We cany a nice line of double and single entry ledgers, 

long day" books, journals, counter books, memorandums, 

order books, receipts, draft and note books, time ' ooks, 

Ac, &c. 

For Society People. 
We have all kinds and styles of box papers, card and 

envelope »e s. visiting cards, not.'papers and tablets. 

The   (Famous   Parker (Fountain   §en 8> 
*tJC?ites Tw'J^1 Qvarv~:?r.e- 

And when it comet* to 

The Reflector Office Can't Be Beat. 

IT TAKES COIRAOE 

Stand to the Rack Regardless ot 
Pcttr Criticism. 

"A gi cut deal of talent is lost to 

the world," sjiitl Sydney Smith, 

"for the want of a little courage." 

If a mau would accomplish any- 

thing in this world, if he would 

make bis mark in his age he must 

uot be afraid of assuming respon- 

sibility. Of course it requires 

courage to take chances of failure, 

to l>c subjected to the risk of 

criticism for an unpopular cause 

to expose oneself to tin- shafts of 

everybody's ridicule; but the man 

who is not true to himself, who 

can mil carry out the sealed orders 

placed in his bands at hit drill, 

regardless of 'he world's "yes" or 

"no" of its approval or disapprov- 

al; the man who has not courage to 

trace the patten of his destiny 

which no soul knows but his own 

can never rise to the true dignity 

of manhood or attain success. 

It takes Courage for a young man 

or woman to stand firmly erect 

while others arc bowing and fawn 

Ing for praiaeand power. !t takes 

courage to wear threadbare clothes 

while your companions dress in 

broadcloth aud silks. It takes 

courage to remain in honest DOT- 

erty when others grow rich by- 

fraud. It takes courage to .say 

"no" Squarely when these around 

you say "yes." It takes courage 

to do your duty in silence aud ob- 

scurity although others prosper 

and grow famous while neglecting 

•acred obligations. 
It takes courage and pluck to be 

laughed at, scoffed, ridiculed, de- 

rided, niiajudged,—to stand alone 

» ilh ali the world against you. It 

takes courage lo practice rigid 

economy while those about you 

squander their earnings, but "They 
are slaves who dare not be in the 

light with twoor three!" It takes 

courage to refuse to follow custom 

when it is injurious to health aud 

morals, lo espouse an unpopular 

cause often requires more courage 

than lo lead a charge in battle. It 

takes courage to i>e true to yourself 

while others about you would rath 

er strangle their individuality than 

be tabooed by Mrs. Grundy, I tut 

remember that all things serve a 

brave soul, and the world makes 

way for the man who boldly passes 

on.—.Success. 

COME TO l"S FOR ANY! ill.S'li 

Books, Stationery & Printing. 
SI'IMCRIl'lioxs TAKES TO ALI, 

MAGAZINES. 

FOR GIRLS ONLY. 
Will open first Mond •.   ■ dier.   To tie conducted under 

the supervision of Qreeut I •• Lodge,   Two experienced and 
oompett -..- •■ i hen havebeeu elected, other* will be employed If uec- 
essnr;.    "..- c! i-- i.i every particular i- what the school shall be. 

TUITION I'EK MONTH;    Primary tl.50, lateriucdiatett.OO, Higher 
92.DO, La'ig   iges .%') cut* each eVra. 

MUSIC:—13."0 per month, or two from same Dually #3.50 each. 

A registration fieoffi per term of live months will be charged 
pupils to eover incidental expense*, payable in advance. All bills to 

be paid monthly. No variation from published rates, for further 
Information address Dr. 1.'. I.. I'arr. W. M  Chairman of Hoard. 

N"tes From The  Wreck. 

Amendment Station, X. •'. 

Aug. I, 1000.—A large force of tin 

defunct Black & Tan Company has 

been at work, removing debris of 

the recent wreck, recovering bodies 

aud repairing road. I'askets ar- 

rived in due time. The remains of 

Alie Middlctoii and chums were 

sent to their respective homes. 

While President Pritchard'ssuf 

taring are acute, he has received 

mVinternal injuries, but the friends 

Dl ''»'  Butler   entertain  the 

gravest apprehensions. Attend- 

ing physicians think if he cm pull 

through within the next three days 

a change of climate would be of the 

greatest advantage to his exhaust- 

ed condition—we, however, hope 

for the best. 

U. H. AOBMI. 

LiTEit.- Mr. Batter bus fallen 

iolo a slumber and seems restlu| 

well. it. B. A. 

—Henderson Herald. 

Dogear t allowed to cinbark 

on some slennisbips. 

■.CilliJbRY  AND TRANSPORTMIOr)   BUILDING.   PAN-AMERICAN   EA?«5ITI0M. 

ii,i,!*!- ..  *,i.;.  i>i      nl  s -a    . ■     If ji)iie<!    ■ ., | %k,» 

f»m 

■   ■*■: 
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The North   Carolina ElectUa. 

Contrary to nil the appalling 

partisan prediotiousoooccriiiugtbe 

North Carolina contest, the elec- 

tion in that Common wealth on 

Thursday last. as the Associated 

Press reports, "was exceedingly 

quiet throughout the State." The 

public car WM tilled with alarming 

reports of the desperate and law- 

less efforts of the Democrats to se- 

cure "whitesupremacy'' in North 

Carolina. Daily accounts from 

Republican and Populist sources 

related that the "red shirts," or- 

ganized in companies and battal 

ions aud armed with rapid tiring 

rillee, and sometimes provided 

with mountain howitzers or Gat- 

ling guns, were plying up and 

down Ihc Slate in a campaign of 

iutiuiiilatiou anil violence. 

There was little or no truth la 
these blood curdling stories. In 

the Ualeigh district, with its large 

colored population, the Associated 

Press reports that the negroes poll- 

ed within fifty votes of their 

strength, sonic of them voting the 

Democratic ticket. The local mil- 

itia, under command of the Repub- 

lican Governor, were awaiting or- 

ders; but Ihcre was no pretext for 

employing them. In Western 

North Carolina, where there are 

large numbers of analphabetical 

whites, the reports indicate that 

many of them voted against the 

franchise amendment, notwith- 

standing that few white voters will 

be affected by it, In other parts 
of the Slate many Republicans are 

reported to have voted for the 

amendment) which serves to ac- 

count lev its adoptiou by the large 

majority of 40,000 votes. 

The startling reports from North 

Carolina were chiefly designed to 

warm the cold ashes of sectional- 

ism in the North, aud thus give 

a fillip to.i languishing President 

campaign. Il was charged that 

the object of the Democrats of 

North Carolina h) by this amend- 

ment device to deprive all colored 

men, without regard b) education' 
alqualifications, of the suffrage. 
But it is probable that this emsade 
of partisan mendacity has met 

with as little success in the North 

as in the South. Whilst many col- 

ored mcu iu North Carolina voted 

for the nmeudment, there is no 

doubt that it will meet with the 

approval of muuy intelligent vot 

crs of the race elsewhere. The 

upshot is that every colored voter 

iu North Carolina who can read 

w ill have untramineled exercise of 

lhe suffrage. As education pro- 

gresses the number of illiterates, 

white and black, will steadily di- 

minish until iu time the amend 

meal will practically become a 

a dead letter. 

A iniiioi I.nt important result of 

the North Carolina election is in 

dissolving the Republican Popn 

list alliance by depriving it of it« 

clemeut of ignorant negro voters, 

led by unscrupulous white dema- 

gogues. The place of Marion Bat- 

ter, the Populist, in the United 

State Senate will be filled next win 

tcr by a Democrat, and the turn of 

his Republican colleague, Senator 

Pritehard, will come two years 

hence, lly insidious appeals to 

the Ignorant whiteaaudblacks this 
Tree Silver High Tariff coalition 

achieved Us brief success over the 

tntter elements of the Old North 

State. While Pritehard Worked 

one end of tin- combination with 

the Republicans,   Itutlei worked 
! the other cud as ihairman of the 

Populist National Committee. 

Who will say that thegood people 

of North Carolina have not done 

well in destroying this nefarious 

coalition aud in protecting their 

political instilulions from a dense 

mass of ignorance!— Philadelphia 

Record, 

There is a case of smallpox in 

I.ilirange. It was pronounced to 

be this dreaded disease by Dr. w. 

IT. Paiiott, who wcut there  to ex 

amtas   II   yesterday,   A   negro 
woman .- I he   alllicteil one.   She 

brought the disease from  Norfolk. 

The   «oiu;in   had   bSOO   sick   for 

I several days and had beeu kept in 

close 'pi.o -i ni i in- in consc>|Uencn of 

which the cili/.cns ul l/dirsnge do 

not fear any spread of smallpox in 

their town.—Kins ton Free   Press. 

Tho Effect i 

The Chatham Record discusses 

the effect of th constitutional 

amendmeut adopted Thursday, 

snying, iupart: 

'•How many pcrso.is will il ilis- 

franehisef The number of negroes 

disfranchised is estimated at about 

;.r.,l.lM). Hot while the amend- 

ment itself may uot disfranchise a 

larger number of negroes, yet it is 

possible that many more negroes 

will not care to vote, aud lose all 

Interest InpoUtka. Or it may be 

thai I he educated negroes, who do 

LAND SALE. 

By virtue of Ihc authority rcnlniual lu ft 
Xrrnr mule in iho canst ol W. II. Mr" * 
Company and Otbtr creditor, of Marccllna 
Moore against J. I). Murphy sod ntbers, 
now pending in llio Superior Court of Pitt 
county, the undersigned will on Meads*, 
the Otli dnv of August 1900, expose to pub- 
lic wile before thcCourt House door in tbc 
•own of Greenville, N. C, to the highest 
bidder Tor .ash the following described tract 
Of land to witi ihsl tract of land situate in 
t.'liicod township, adjoining the lauds of 
Bloiiul Adams, James Kiss, Josm Haddock 
and others, i.tutnlning one huudred seres 
more or less. 

This the BUI day of June 1900. 
BUnat  W.   vVllKDnKir, 

Conun issicue. 

A CLEAR HEAD; 
good digestion; sound sleep; a 
fine appetite and a ripe old age, 
arc some of the results of the use 
of Tutt's Liver Pills. A single 
dose will convince you of their 
wonderful  effects  and  virtue. 

A Known Fact. 
An absolute cure for sick head- 

ache, dyspepsia, malaria, sour 

stomach, dizziness, constipation 

bilious fever, piles, torpid liver 

and all kindred diseases, 

vote, will divide up,.just like Ihe Tiltfc I ivpr Pills- 
white people do, and vote less sol- ■ "ll s »-»■ wCI rill» 

idly than heretofore. This may- 

be better tor them and bettor for 

Ihe whites u'so. Certainly the 

"color line" will be less rigidly 

drawn iu polities, because there 

will no longer beso great danger as 

heretofore from negro domination. 

Ouc of the best effects the amend - 

ment will have will lie the stimula- 

tion or incentive it will give to Ihe 

cause of education. It will nil- 

ilouhtedlv elevate North Curoliuu 

to a high rank among the other 

States, and wipe on! our present 

disgrace of being the lowcs' in illit- 

eracy. Before IMS every white 

child will be able to read and write 

before be or she bcoiucs of age. 

And what will be its effect on the 

disfranchised negroes! They will 

foe as fully protected in all their 

rights as heretofore, and, we IM>- 

licve, they will be satisfied and 

contented. They certainly can be 

in no worse condition, for what 

good bus their voting done them 

They surely have no cause for 

alarm or uneasiness." 

This is excellent. "I'ertaiuly 

the 'color line' will be less rigidly 

drawn hereafter. It is to he hoped 

that we have heard the last of 

'•white supremacy" and "negro 

domination." If these painful 

cries are to l>e continued the 

pledges of the Democrats will have 

been violated aud ihe amendment 

will have been adopted in vain! 

We thiuk The Record correct iu 

saying that even the negroes en- 

titled to vote will hereafter take 

less interest in politics, and fhal 

such as are still entitled to the bal- 

lot will probably divide their 

voles. That the amendment will 

be a tremendous stimulus to edu- 

cation cannot lie doubted, aud we 

believe that under its operation 

the disfranchised negroes will lie 

better treated by the white people 

aud better protected than ever be 

fore. We ca n see not h I ng bu t good 

to come of the adoption of this 

measure; and we repeat what was 

said so often during the campaign 

that it will disfranchise no native 

bom white man.—Charlotte Ob 

server. 

Select Female School. 
This school will .*ym on  MomUv Sept. 

o, into. 
I liitvc swure-l na todicr for thin *clto<.|, 

HIM Nunty K. Woolford, :. KTmlnalt' 
Notre Danii', n liuly of nitc t'liUiiro and 
accomplish men ti«( with wvernl yours ex- 
perience, .iii«! wi(h the hight>t tostiuioniAl» 
from those COttMlsWt In judge. The 
fkluml uiuler her niana-remeiit will be 
everything p.ic-nlH oouid dtnire for their 
-itl- Mha-l"'... ir  manners and   mental 
iuaiakaf< 

Terms ;u ;i>!l iWii 
Primary Ku.lMi 'pet monlhl $-'.00 
Intermetliute, 2,-'i0 
Hisrhtr, 2.00 
fftTriflfM dath), 1.00 
Muiie,   Inslrumenlrtl :m.l vocal (with 

IIH* of piano) tiich, ;t.m» 
A ptii of your   patronage   \A      lu lit ■! 

atel Nit5 fuctkm Kuarantcnl. 
MBA. A FOBDK8. 

Qroixivillfl N C. Auc.»'», l!'00. 

5500 REWARD 
Wi   nil) M] Hi.- ftbofej riit-im1 fgf ni'V ou 

"I Uvrr i i.l.ihit. Dvspcntti., CUfih M'Vlnili. 
Imllji- lt"ii.K'o'i.tiimii,iti »r I'uMtlVBSM «'• «Si 
ti .i iarr wHh Llverlta, ".. i |>«.. Hat<- i-n: 
Llvrr (Mil. wh.li MM- dlnotMM mnt -Irl kly 
»i>n>|dl».l tviiii They nrc i.un|r r«MtSW nna 
bersf (.ill l" ui*. •iiliafaitiVn    tN- Ixuen c 
hllll"   I'.i   || ll'r    lMI*W  rolllnlll     t"    ITtll*, 
box. ^ lain lit |.HN.  m*warr >■( *nWl..nl 
att-l  lnu'Mll"ii-     s,.|ii I.* IIMU.    MaiuiM taken. 
NKKV1TA  HBMCAl 4 0,4sVr.  rihii.m   nttfl 
.lifkai.n Hlrerta. < ■•>• .»*<■ III.   r >r -.»"-■ 1»* 

J I. UiNiTKN. l>rtittl«t. (ireeiivlllr, N C 

NERVITA PILLS 
Beitorc VltaHty. Utt Vl|c; «U MsahoW 

Cnrr Imjy tfney, Nlarht Kmlealonp, Lfm of Hem* 
117, all wnsttiirf rliaoanM. 
llfffocu of wlf-atm-* or 
icoM and tii'littrrolioii. 
nacva tonic iud 

ood build*r. Brian 
ha pink finer to pa la 
ihaaat BDU reatoron tli* 

«.f youth. By D.ml 
. _ pprbni. 0 bozaa fur 

*U BO, with oar tmukabU IMNB 
or raTand tha motv«y pidd- rVn<l 
tsid eopr »' oar Uuikablc truaraatea bood. 

ETTKA STtENOm 

1 to car* 
t'lrrular 

NenfitaTablets 

l»>>K flays only eSSM in  suuiiner, 

but eat nights seem tolas! throngh 

all seasons. 

rraxLO* usatl 
Cr-9\tlrtli snnrnnOwd car* for Lrw. of Towsr, 

.rtcuesfo. UMMSIsasS or  Hhnmkrn OrKlDS, 
l'«f*«l.,  l-.unn.lof Auiiin,  nsrryai  rm.u». 
'JOB. H>.l-.i». riu. Isssnllr. F»r.ly.l. SIHI lbs 

illTS L'ns of Tcili*-1.1, OpIoB or 
In plain r-i-Vn.* Sl-00  s 

. — wl Jt our bsiiksbls rasr* 
lo curs In 80 usrs or rofssS 

Address 

NIRVITA MEDICAL OO. 
OliMotiAJacksooa<».1CMtcaOO. IU." 

for MIO by J L 
OI«SD. 

OOTES, Druggist, 

.•nt; 

NOTICE. 

NOHTII ("AIU.1.ISA 1   .    „  sari     r, 
I'm COIKTV.    } In W"«*T Cmrt. 

Viftoria Moye vs. Qrvrgc Moyo. 
TUi' drfendsol above named will Uk 

notitx. tliul an srtion onllllpd as SIKIVO hu 
bciii comnienred "n tbc Superior Court of 
Pitt county to obtain a divorce from  the 
bonds of matrimony; aud the  defendant 
will forth* tskc notice Ibsl he is required 
to appear at the next term of the Superior 
Court of said county to be beld on the sec- 
ond Monday after the lirst Monday in Sept. 
next, il being the 17th day of Sept.,  1900, 
at tbc Court House in &rccnvillc, N. C. 
an 1 answer or demur lo the complaint 
•aii! action, or the plaintiff will apply to the 
Coon for Ihc relief demanded in asM com- 
plaint. 

This Ihe ami 

F. (I 

lay of May 1900 
I). C. MOOSE. 

Clerk Superior Court 
saassssMty for pur. 

RHEUMATISM «■■ CATARRH CURED 
 BT  

Johnston's 
Sarsaparilla 

QUART BOTTLSS. 

II TIE SMBOff OF IEATI. 

KOTIOE TO C'ltKDITORS. 

The Clerk of th''Superior Court of Pit 
county, having issued Letters „l Adminlst 
tration to me. the undersigned, on Iho 7lo 
day of May. 1900, on the estate ol Tbonias 
J. Kheppuid, derrasnl. Notice is hcieby 
ctrag I,, all persons iudchti-d to the estate 
lo make immediate payment lo the undcr- 
signe.1, and to all creditor* of raid estate or 
present Ihcir claims, properly authenti- 
cated, lo the undenicneil, within twelve 
meats* after the date of this notice, or this 
notice will lie plead in bar of their recovery. 

This the 7lh dav of May, 1900. 
.1 IMV.S It. C0N01.KTON, Admr. 

on the estate of Thomas J. Shcppird, 

NDTK'K TO 0RHD1T0BS. 

Ilaving duly qualified liefsre the Suiwrl- 
or Coin t Clerk of Pitt county as Kxccutor 
of the Last Will and Testament of Nancy 
Wallace, direaseil, notice is hereby given to 
all persons indebtedlo said estate" to moke 
i mmediate payment to the undersigned, and 
all persons having claims against said es- 
tate are hereby notified to present the same 
for payment on or before the SKlh day of 
April. 1001, or this notice will he plead 
liar of recovery. 

This 2»tb day of April, 1900. 
■USES THOMAS ABRAMS, 

Executor of Nancy Wallace. 

THE 

POSTED. 

Wo hen by waru all persons from en- 
tering upon any of our lands along Grindle 
(.'reek for Iks purpose of fishing with uct 
or hunting. Any one so trespassing wi" 
be prosecuted accordiug to law. 

O. K. A ft. T WincHAne, 
A. .1. W IIKII MIO. 

MAHOAUET MASON. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

RXYSR SERVICE 
Hteamer Myres leave Washing- 

ton daily at 6 A. M. for Green- 
ville, leaTC flreeuvillc dally at 2 
1*. M. for Waabiagton. 

Steamer KilKceoiuhe leaves 
Greenville Monihtys, Wednesday 
mid Fridays at 7 A. M. forTar- 
IKITO, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tuesdays, Thnnlays aud Saturdays 
at U A.  M . rarries freight only. 

t'oiineetini; at Washin}rtoii  with 
Steamers for  Norfolk,   lialliiuore, 
I'hilabelpliia, New York and Bos- j 
ton, and for all points for the West 

with railroad^at Norfolk. 
Shippers should order freight- by 

the Old Dominion S. S. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Liue from I'hilu 
delpbia; Hay Line from Hnltimore; 
Merchants' mid Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYKRS' SON, A(rt. 
Washington, N. O. 

J. J. CUEKKY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. 0. 

I. 

,#!! tAe 

A  SMI* r»JBllr  Cir»* 
Sirs. C. 11. Klngsbary, who keeps a 

millinery and fancy goods store St 6k 
Louis. Uraliot Co., filch., sad who is 
well known throughonl tha sosntry, 
says: 
■ I was bad!j trembled with rhanma- 

tism, catarrh and neuralgia I had 
liver complaint and was very bilious. 1 
was in a bad condition; everv day 1 be- 
gan to fear that I should never be a 
well woman; that I should have to 
settle down into a chronic invalid, and 
live in the shsflow of death. I had 
JOHNSTON'S 8ABSAPARILLA rec- 
ommended to me. I TOOK FOUR 
BOTTLE? AND IT CURED ME, and 
cured my family both. I am very glad 
that I heard of It I would cheerfully 
recommend it to every one. 1 have 
taken many other kinds of medicine. 
I prefer JOHNSTONfitoeU of them.' 
■"■men »»t«oa, »,mn, au, 

80LD BY McG. ERNUL. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

Having Ibis  day   i|ualified    before   the 
ilerk of the Superior court of Pitt county 
as eseciilrlx to lbs last Will snd testament 
of W.  K. McUowau deceased, notice   1 
hereby gi ven to all persona halding claim 
against the estate of said W. K. Mctiowan 
to present them to mo for payment on o 
before the 20th day of July 1901, or tbi 
notice will be plead In liar of their recovery 
All persons i udebtod to said estate are re- 
quested to make immediate payment to me, 

This the '24th day of July 1900. 
li.iiii A. BeOOWAS, Executrix, 

of the last will aud testament of W. K. 
UcGowan.dec'd. 

TAKE ROBERTS TASTELESS CHILL TONIC 

25c. per bottle. Cures Chills and 
Fever, Malaria, Night Ss-eats and 
'grippe. Mouey back if it doesn't. 
No other as good. Get the kind 
with the Red Cross on the label. 
Sold and guaranteed by Wooten, 
Bryan andErnul, druggints. 

The One Day Oold Cure. 
Cold in li. M Bad sore throat cured br Ker> 

mott'i Chocolate. laxative quinine. A. easy to 
lake as land;.   "Chlldrencry for thcsi." 

Fill Terta Begins Moiidij, Sept, 3. 1900. 

Practical, common sense meth- 

od".. Prepares boys and frirls for 

the duties ol life. Pupils take a^ 

high stand at College. Success 

measured by the full-rounded de- 

velopment of our pupils. Com- 

petent and conscientious teachers. 

A well organized Literary Society. 

Moral influence good. Expenses 

reasonable. For further informa- 

tion sec or address the principals, 

7,.I> McWHORTER, Bethel. N. O 

or J. D. EVERETT, 

Reberaonville, N. C- 

W,R. WHICHARD.JR, 
—in:Al.Kit IN— 

Qonoral 

Jj/foroKandisQ 
Whichard, N. C. 

The Stock complete in every   le 
partment and prices as low as   the _ 
owest.     Highest  market  prices" 

aid for country  produce. 

1838 1900 

Greensboro Female College 
North Carolina, 

Fall Term begins Sept. I2th, 1900. 
Cataloguo ou Application. 

DREI) PEACOCK, President. 
7-2 2m. I 

PATENT 
   __JIM, ajfcefa-h, or plioU). 

for IVM examination and advice. 

MM Ml PATENTS Kf?r..^ ""■ 
WrlWJ 

paWaL 

u a.A.snow&co. 
Patsat Lawyers, WASH INGTON , D.C. 
»%^a%»a%%»%a>»»»»»%%»»sjsj%%sjaia»%aae 

 lpAfJss.    IK- 

I 
■'<^/BK— 

—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

Also a nice Line of Hard ware. 

OOMB_,TOi8KE ME. 

J. R. OORET. 

J^etos 
T'vficc 

"Vv^ceri 
—FOR— 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
D. J. WHIGHftflD. EDITOR ftl^D OWIJEi^ 

VOL  XIX. 

ITS II, FRBPEi,:'...       'i<*\ $1.00 P£.^:        I - 

Vqeaelarjrl ■ 

-AT— 

GREENVILLE, PITT COUNTY, N. C.  TUESDAY, AGUUST |4 I900. NO fi ;IIB 
OUR .vOMINEES 

National Ticket. 

Fur President: 

WILLIAM J. BRYAN, 

jf Nebraska. 

For Vice-President: 

ADLAI E. STEVENSON, 

of Illinois. 

For Proiideiitial Elector, 1st l)i»t. 

CIIARL14S L. ABERNETIIV, 

of Carteret. 

For Congress, 1st Dist., 

JOHN H. SMALL, 

of Beaufort. 

Nortb Ctrollna's Election. 

Below «'egive :i eomuient of it 

nuuihertif leudiug papers iu other 

States upon the recent election in 

North Carolina. A reading of 

these will show that out of all 

classes—Democratic, Populist and 

Republican—the New York World, 

claming to bo Democratic, is the 

only paper that throws an insult at 

our State. 

New Orleans Picayune (Dem.)i 

It is* importaut to note that the ed- 

ucated and inlclligeiit negroes vot- 

ed for the constitutional amend- 

ment which disfranchises Ihe ig- 

norant and thriftless of their 

race. 

LouisvillcCourier-.lounial ll?m- 

ocral): One of the plcasiii.: pios 

peels to be looked forward lo from 

the North Caroliua elec.ion it the 

succession of a Democrat to Ihe 

seal in the senate occupied by lit 

tie Marion Butto. 

Augusta Tribune (Popallst): 

Hon. Marion Butler got it in Ihe 

neck heavy, and he is now wonder- 

ing where he is at, or where he 

might have been if he had uot lis- 

tened to the seductive voice ol 

Chairuiau J. K. Jones and old Sen- 

ator Stewart. 

Chicago Times-Herald 1;»-[._ : It 

may be safely assumed lhat the 

amendmeut will be rigorously car- 

ried out. The ultimate consequen- 

ces of its enforcement will i»c ihc 

degradation of Ihe white voter and 

the development of a desire on Ihe 

part of the negro for education 

which the state csiuuot iguore and 

the Democrats cannot repress. 

Columbia State (Deal.)! Now 

that the negro is lo bo eliminated 

from the problem the Populists and 

white Republicans of the state will 

probably fuse, and in time they 

will lie joined by a growing clemeut 

BOW nominally Democratic, but at 

heart for the Republican policies. 

With the uegio out of the way 

North Carolina will again become 

debatable ground. 

Nashville American (Democrat;: 

We congratulate tbc people of 

Noith Carolina on their great vic- 

tory. We doubted the wisdom of 

the "grandfather's clause" of the 

constitutional amendment, but, as 

wc have said before, the people of 

North Carolina know their busi- 

ness aud uudcrstaud the manage- 

mentofthcirown affairs better than 

any one else. 

New Ycrk World (Dem.j: Iu so 

tar us it permits white illiterates 

to vote, the amendment is as frank 

a violation of the federal constitu- 

tion as the methods of intimidation 

ami violates by which it was car- 

ried were a frank violation of the 

usage of civilization. The bencii' 

of the amendment is that it will ex 

chide a great mass of wholly unlit 

illiterates from the polls. Tbc evil 

is that it is a monument to flotation 

of law lll'.il justice. 

Birmingham      News     (Dein. ■ 

With   lint lor but a memory aud 

Pritehard laid on the shelf two 

years hence, as be surely will be, 

Nor'h Caroliua will be prepared to 

resume th-.-. proud place whii-h it 

heltl iu the sisterhood of Southern 

states when Yauce and Ransom 

were its representative* iu the 

I 'nitcd States senate, and men like 

Fowlc aud CUT Sat In the guber- 

natorial chair and white rule held 

sway. The Democrats of the Tar 

Heel State did a splendid day's 

work. 

Memphis   t kjmawre iel-Appeal 

i,Democratic i: With restoration of 

Democrat icsupremacy ShouldOOme 

a period of lustration andcleausiug 

when the time-servers who have 

been smirking at aud courting 

dominant Populism may be extir- 

pated aud only^lhosc grounded in 

Ihc faith, those who have proven 

true and who have never wavered 

or made compromises during the 

dark days, be permitted to full 

membership without probation. 
There are many who have preachctl; S«-'t ■*• government  of the  State 

Democracy  aud  practice!   Popu- j a'v',v from   ,lmM'  who   1,:ul   ,ht 

ljslu_ Slate's interests  at    heart.     The 

_ . _    ._ colored vote was the stiletto with 
Baltimore Sun (Dem. i:   There is 

uo disposition in North Caroliua lo  . 
*\         Commonwealth. 

treat   Ihe   negro   unkind v.    His!   .-,, ., 
, ,     ,     , * slilletto wa.< lid 

liest     friends   in   that  State   are;., „, „ ,,     r 
It was the force that   Wielded    it 

among tbc most  ardent advocatesn   ,        ,   , , 
„  , ■ , z i thai was t.i Maine, 

of the amendment adopteil yester ; 

day. He will be educated and! The adoption of the amendment 

cared for in the future, as iu the' wi" I'10™' beneficial to North C.i- 

past, by those who voted to dis-1 "Una in inure than a political way. 

franchise Ihe illiterate of his race. ! Wl '' th" ''•'«'<>»» between the 
_.„ ,, ,,    „ .  ,        I races reduced to a minimum and 
Philadelphia    limes   (Indcpen 

dent Democrat;:    Thus South Car 

olios, Mississippi,   Louisiana and i 

North Caroliua have simply follow-1 
cd In Ihe footsteps of the liepuUi- j    Mohmond Dispatch (Democrat -. 

can   national    leaders,   who  first   Th<>   """'"•   whea  ,lle   frwwnlM 

made the experiment of indiserim- ; amendment eliminating the negro 

inate negro suffrage and who were  ">te adopted, and the  stale  Dem- 

compelled to make the first oxper- {ooratlo ticket returned, and when' 

inicnt  absolutely   revoking   a0 the party secured an overwhelming 

franchise by  placing the District preponderance of the members of 

of Columbia under a government botB k"s»»ta» of the legislatuie - 

entirely removed from the   power I ll"J «ll V a  majority of upwards 

of the people.   It is simply the iu i"1'  ■"•0,000— was but the sequel lo 

cvitablc tliat has come to North t*e Wilmington revolution ofl898. 

Carolina, ami that it has  conic i„! Wesay revolulion, for that  dem- 

onstration   was   mil Ping   else.     It 

WILI not a riot or   a   sporadic   up- 

rising on the port of the whites, usx 

it has been frequently and loosely, 

mlstermed.   Itwaaarmed protest1 

against a  tyanoj worse than the 

: tyrannj uf kings and princes. 

tacitly, without regard   to   party. 

This becomes more evident as the 

issue flows over into birder slates, 

where negroes are fewer and Re- 

publicans more numerous. This 

ptacti' .'1 race unanimity is nssu- 

ruinc that neither federal legisla- 

tion nor judicial decisions will 

check thespread of negro disfrau- 

thiscment into every stale where 

the negroes are a political factor. 

Then the question of basis of re 

presentation will tieeome a burn 

ing one. 

Norfolk Landmark (Democrat): 

This restriction of the franchise in 

North Carolina will do the negro 

good as well as ihc while man. 

All who arc familiar with the his- 

toiy of the past decade iu that 

Slate know very well that Ihe col- 

ored vote- has nol voluntarily 

made himself obnoxious, but that 

he has been a tool in the hands of 

designing politicians who pla\.,l 

! the iniquitous game of fusion   to 

| which these schemers wounded the 

In    itself,    file 

very dangerous. 

1.1. mm 
TO TIIK PEOPLE, Ode FRIEND3 AND CCSrOMERS OP 

PITT AND ADJOINING COUNTIES. 

We are still  In the forefront of the rao 
We "tier yon the best selected line of| 

after your patronage 

General Merchandise 

Noilli Carolina .it lluli'alo 

Ihe Hon. W. P. Porter of Hay 

! Jle.'li.w and the Hon. Law- 

: rencc Huh. of Bnrlingl a are the 

■ two vice presidents appointed bj 

Governor Russell to look after the 

interests of North Carolina al the 

Pan-American exposition. Mr. 

Holt has been absent In Europe loi 

some time and therefore nr tbie to 

sake np the work. Mi. Porter, 

however, bastsken matters In hard 

:t n«I has been spending some time 

in Itnii::!.: gi tling in touch with 

the gieal enterprise which shall 

nesl year astonish the worid in its 

gianl proportions and surpassing 

magnificence, it is Mr. Porter's 

.:. cmiii   '■' return  noon   ;«» the 

-: it, id can er .1: IU ! 

i ;c of i lie  splendid t nterpri' ■•. 

■::     up ii uur i eople the  Impor- 

mutual ad-|ta:ici of an ad  mate representation 

• wi.nl and to i,y Sorth Carolina al Huffalo next 

year.    He think- iii:.i  this  ig an 

lopportunitj of such value to all the 

while snprom icy assured, the mc- 

iturial   development   "f the stale | 

! will be greatly promoted. 

violence and lawlessness only 

proves how supreme was the ne 

ccasity for eliminating the race is- 

sue iu North Caroliua. 

Richmond Times i Dem.): Once 

more we ask what good things has 

Mr. Butler accomplished, cither] 
fur himself or for his stale.' He 

has gained notoriety enough to sat- 

isfy any politician's niabition, and j   

he has gained position, but hois The "shirt waist man"—lhat is, 

today the most cordially hated niauj the man who'goes, about iu a ueg- 

in his state, if not in any state of: Hgee shirt, without a coat, is be- 

the Union,   The   great  body ofjcominglng more numerous in pub- 

to be found iu any store in Pitt COUJ ;.. Well bought choice 

selections, the creations of the best manufacture • of America 
and Europe. Seasonable all the year i-.. - - -'. Spring, Bummer 
and Winter. Weareal work for yours aud 
vantage. If laooi pleasure to show you ahal j 
sell you if wc can. We oOV■■ you the verj tx . ervlee, polite 
attention, and the mcsl >*beral te'-jis consistei i with a well 
established business built i .;    riclly o.i •ts own merits. 

When you t a-lo market you wi I no   do yourself justice State interests that il would IM- 

if you do uot sec our immense stock before buying elsewhere, cecdiugli -1 irt sighted not to have 

Remember u.-< and the following Hues of general merchandise.   , ,,     -        , vbibit.   He will tin 

dertakc to Iiud out what tbc people 

Drv Groods and Motions, he state think about n when 
thej Ijetti - understand the sreat- 

llaisa   I ('.ip^Siiks and Satins, Dre^Triuiuiinss Ladies'    ,_„,,,.,.   ,-. ni„.u    ,,,,   „m 

Jaciet, and ( apes, < a. pets, Mattings and Oil I loth*. ^    . ,   , g ^ ^ ^^ 

of the State sell lug forth   bis  rca 

sens for urging a first class repre- 

sentation bj North Carolina. With 
Saddlery and   ,, ,r ^ ,.;,„„...,,, gtomor „,i., 

i ml um: fort si wealth and her un- 

. lainu il ni poxtnnitics for business 

ii vi itmcnts of all kinds Norlli 

Ca oliui: I inn thtn • Hi r to the 

In - ■ .-.' • nnd investor. The 

Pun AIUCI ican Kposition v, ill cost 

i; milll ms of doll ti - beli re ti:'' 

,,,-.■ opei •■:. the National 

Govi rnmcul alone expending half 

: •: illion in Itnl tiildings aud exhib- 

its Within : :ii;;lit's rl ;.' ■ •' Bllf 

falo  :: • . ■ II III foi:.-    tiilllinus  i I 

We boy strictly for Cash, bul sell for Eiihcr Cash or ou Approved  people reside.    Chicago bad onl; 
I I'I'II- many « ithin II •• name dii- 

Shoes. 
Men's,   \\ onion's  ami   (,iiiluu,u'> Shoes 
E{ai*DM&. Horse Blaukels and Duslcrs. 

brrocenes. 
Flour, Me Sugar. Coffee,  Molassei!,|JLnrd, Head t.. 

Hardware, 
Plows, Castings and Plow Fixtures, Nails and Rope. 

irniture. 
Headquarters for Furniture an i everytbI ig iu thai liue. 

Sioo Kcward Sloo, 

'i'iie read rs of this papers ill be 
pleased to learn that there is at 
leasl oue dieaded disease lhat 
science has teen able to cure in all 
its stages, and lhat is Catarrh 
Halls Catarrh Cure is the only 
positive cure known t«the medical 
fraternity Catarrh being H con- 
stitutional disease, require* B COU« 

stitiiiloual treatmcut. Ball's ca- 
tarrh Cure is taken internally, act- 
ing directly upon the blood and 
milOOUS surfaces of the system, 
thereby destroy ing the foundation 
of the disease, and giving the pa- 
tient strength by building up the 
constitution aud assisting nature in 
doing its work. The proprietors 
have > much faith in its curative 
powers, that they offer One Hun- 
dred Dollars for any ease that it 

tails to cure. Send for list of tes- 
timonials. 

P. .1. CHENEY & Co.; Props., 
Toleda, Ohio. 

,• Did by Drug;;:-:-, ,5c. 
Hall's Tamil) Pills are the best. 

Can't be Accounted to* by In- 
■. - -ii..:; LI 

North    Carolina's    Democratic 

i le! iry    grows   and   grows.   Bo 

grout ;•:.<! general a  majority  can- 

uot bo accounted for by Intimida- 

tion, for in the mountain c unities, 

normally Kepublican, there are 

comparatively few negroes; and us 

both siiii-s were represented on the 

boards of election there is no cry 

MI fraud. The Democrats seem to 

have captured Populists and white 

Republicans in large numbers ou 

the race Issue and the negroes gen- 

erally staye I awaj from tbe pulls. 

—Columbia State. 

Credit. Our motto is Honesty, Merit nnd Square Dealing. 
Yniir Friends, 

J-P-cH HRYfc GO 1. X5 

t-.lilri Waist Alan is Numerous. 
Farm 

tauce in I■■■■:. As au extra attrai 

lion I'ttfiV.I i offera the greatcsl nat- 

ural wonderof Ihe world, Niagra 

I all i, ■ bin i df ;: : hour's ride 

if :in i- xpusili in.vi hi re al is ( ■ 

' tabiisbc I Ihc largest >■ it r plaut 

in thev orld Vine-Preside . Po 

lerbopi sfortdeheartyco operation 

u! ;■■■■ - • and public iu !.-- n >'■■:. 

North Carolinians despise him and 

hold bim in contempt, nnd there is 

such rejoieiug as has rarely beeu 

known iu theold North Stale lhat 

Marion Butler bas been defeatc 1 

aud retired. Marion Botha bas a 
"talcut for turbulence," and lie 

has employed it against bis own 

kith and kin. He has succeeded 

in makiugstrife iu his native stale, 

he is responsible largely fur Ihe 

race troubles that have existed, 

and the blood of lii , -k men wbo 

trusted him is upou his hands. He 

arrayed race against race, and 

even brother against brother, aud 

he aroused the Bed Shirts of the 

state to the lighting point. lie 

tried, what other shrewd politi- 

ticians tried iu this Southern state 

and thfst,to organi/e the negroes 

and through thcin to govern Ihc 

whites. He succeeded for a time 

as his predecessors in other states 

succeeded for a time, but Ihe day 

of his triumph was short and the 

punishment was sure. Let others 

who would attempt this damnable 

thing take warning from Ihe tin 

anil fall of Marion Butler. 

New York Commercial Adver- 

tiser ' Kepublican )l The certain 

discouraging fact Is ili.it nearly all 

local public opinion of a quality 

that would be taken into serious 

account iu Ihe North supports ne 

gro disfrauchiseiuent, openly   or 

li;: places iu New York every 

day. Down town, in the gold li- 

oaneiai district, you may see on 

any hot day scores of the best 

known broken and bankers walk- 

ing about without coats. III the. 

roof gardens la becoming  the  eini 
EHBBBSSEr.--.-K. VSKVXZI:?. 

nently proper thing to appear in 
shirt-sleeves.   It Is thought that| 
!■•'next summer the fashion will 

have established itself thoroughly . 

At present i: takes a little nerve 

and Ihc knowledge that the lit of 

one's shirt, haberdashery and trou- 

sers is perfect to enable a man to 

promenade Broadway Inacoatnme 

that until now lias been regarded 

as impossible dishabille —New 

Yoik Letter. 

We have just received n loi <>f Boiitli 

noogn Chilled Plojta, Single ami Double Lor e. 

them before buying.    We nisu cany n complete 

Ben I and Clial a. 

e.   Call and see 
. r 

The Next Qovernoi 

Thel -'I-1 iro Argus, in n band- 
uomi tribute to iis fellow-towns- 
man, Chas. II. Aycock, Esq., «l.o 
has .in t liecn elected <i ivernor, 
gays that '■!;;:- canvass bus hi i n 
conduct" i.-:: the plane « orthj of 
the luiui and I lie grcal cause he rep- 
resenls,auil by his diguilj and el- 
oriucncc an I honest) he li ■,- won 
il, • i, --,--1' itutl coufldcnii - - the 
eutire pc iplc oftho State." II is 
i - ne,    Vs ab!   its his can\ .   . 

i v.-.- ii ni'..' il bj notliii |     i much 
..   i1- dignit;      the lii::!:   pi: 

v. hieb il    \ .;■-  pitch  ;.    I:     said 

iiothlns lb il   any   won;:,':   mlgtt 

uol have heard; he said nothing to 

In a pi'.vale letter received last 

night the point wu made that ii ^.M%^. 

is not the negroes, who have 

with automatic exactness for 

Republican l- rly all these years, 

who will be suil'creis from Ihc 

adoption of the constitutional 

amendment,bat the white men 

who have voted «iib automatli 

ezaetnen with the negroes. The 

point is a new and a gout I one. 

The negroes have never prolil-d 

from their alliance with the whit • 

Republicans; it is tbe whites who 

have reaped all Iho benefits of al- 

liance with Iho negroes. -< 'harlotte 

Obseiver. 

Farmers' Tools. 

Plow Gear &c., 

Headquarters For 
Builder's   Hardwar 
Paints, Pumps, NaUsun 

Ready   Iloollug 

Gar I mul Btuvi 

Pariun 

I,   ••Tile' 

Ready Mised 
1 World's Best. 

Duties of Election Boards 

Chairman Simnimas   wishes to 
call the attention of tbc Chairmen 

if Ihe County Board  "f Eli ctlons 
Section :; nnd 12 ■<.' the Bleo- 

lion Law, relative to the duties of 
chairman of the county boards of 
-..  ■ ion. 

Section 42 of Ihe Election Law 

. -HI.'- Ihc chairman of county 

boiutb of elections to furuish with- 

in ten days certillcatca of election i 

under his hand and seal, to mem- 

ber or members elected to House 

of Representatives from bis con•■- 

t>.. nnd also to the Senator elected 

from his district, if the district is 

nol eoniposcd of more than one 

county. 

- , !i,in iirequireathe chairmen 

of count} board of elections in the 

various senatorial districts com- 

posed of more than one count} 

after receiving tbe returns from 

Ihe county beard of canvassers, to 

meet ou the ninth day after the 

elccti in al lh« place pre ciibed in 

that section In their respective dis- 

tricts, and examine the polls Irom 

:::.• several niuutich in il><- dUtrlcl 

nnd issue ;: certiilcate of election, 

under their hand and seal, t^ the 

late for the senate who is 

elected. 

No.it,  I'lieiinix Building. 

n 
URBENVILLE, N. 

< hicugo's 

lo arouse (be anger or wound tbe proud ol the 

hcai' ol ni-;, ui tnol in} |KII -. lie 

v...- ,',i ill! ni nun ulativc, con- 

i iderale, kiudl} always. That I In »c 

liialili s in hustiuj - K] ikinij -.i ■■■ 

ell'eeltve. that   t!u\   appeal t"   the 

pe »ple, •- utti led b} the immi DSC 

m "i Ity given him—.: majority 

itcr i!::;" that any< nndldatc 

for ofllce ever received in North 

Carolina before;tiud today, after 

havi ig traversed tbc State from end 

lo end and spoke in ncai ly every 

count} in it, he i- b} far the mosl 

I op.ilar cltlzcu of Ihe Common- 

wealth. The democrat ii p 

mode no mistake in noniinaliug 

, (iovcrnnrand Ihc i" o 

p nil parl les nude no mi-lake 

in oleel ng him. He v, ill justify all 

ilo .. a lifidi - ■ uud II- : -ul and 

" ill do «lnii lea men ii,, go oul 

of ofllce tut,populai as he wu when 

he went in. 

postmaster   is  vcrv 

"tremendous" busi- 

.,   - done b} bis ofllce.    The total 

., was 9170,11 to.so,   an   In- 

crca -ii'",; 14.78   over  1808, 

and of 9,15,3:18. ill over last year. 

'I hero will be 1522 polliug places 

iu the tl renter New Vork this year. 

There are 1583 in Nebraska ami 

L"ii3 in Niniii Carolina. 

CO. E CHILLS iMi rEVER MALsRIA, 

ami night Sweiits with Robert's 
Tasteless Chill Tonic al ilfte, per 
bottle. Pleasant to take. Ifoaey 
refunded if II Hills. Restores ap- 
pe lie, ptirilies Ihe blood and makes 
you  Well.     \'oie   other   as   good. 

Bold ami gnurantecd al tho • ■ > ng 
stores of Bryan, Wooten and Brnoi. 

Dr. O. Ii. JAM i.', 
I)i;.\T!.ST.       M.    ..••>, 

Greenville, N. c.*^jj   ':j^"^i 
Udicctiver Whilt  ?-.  "' 
& I'lcuiing store. 1 

? 

. 


